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poHtlcal domlJlll.tlon by small groups of selfish 
men who control the corporat!ons and who often 
make wrongful use of their concentrated wealth. 
'rhere ia no adequate control In the Ir::terest of 
the people except through public ownersldp. A 
vote for California's water and power act Is a 
declaration of freedom from corporation dlcta-
tioll In our political, l?uslness and financial 
affairs and insurance against monopolistic rates 
tor wate.·, light and power in the home, factory 
and on the farm. 
Protect yourself and future generlttions from 
merciless demands of organized greed. Vote 
·Yes, constitutional amendment number 19 on the 
baUDt. 
RUDOLPH: SPRECKELS. 
• CLYDE Lo SEAVEY, 
City Manager of the City of Sacramento. 
ARGUMENT AG/\lNST THE WATER AND 
POWER ACTo 
The :·roposed \\Tll.ter and Power constitutional 
amendment pledges tho state credit to a bond 
iasue of $600,000,000, the proceeds to be expended 
in the unrestrained dl.'3cretion of a .political 
board in Sacramento In doing anything it thinks 
convenient to carry out the Intent of the act in 
'controlling all water in California used in irri-
gation, domestic consumption; power, mining or 
other purposes. 
If estimates are faulty a.nd projects do not pay 
the board is given the unheard fif . authority, 
without appropriation 01' approval of the gov-
ernor, to draw upon the state treasury with-
out limit in addition to the $500,000,000. Addi-
tional taxes must be levied tg repay money so 
drawn. 
The citizens of the state in effect are asked 
to sign a blank checl{ on their bank accounts in 
favor of the board for a period of fifty years. 
Th" eheapest sources of water supply have 
been appropriated. Present day costs of con-
stru()tion are fai' greater than In 1914. Because 
of these grea tly Increased costs of construction 
and operation the state can not succestifully 
Install and operate water powers in competition 
with those already developed. 
\ 
There will be no financial benefit to the pubJjc. 
On the contrary. there will be added costs due 
to higher cost of present day Instailation and 
Inevitable inefficiency of government operation. 
If existing plants are condemned full value 
based on present day reproduction costs must 
be paid after endless IIt;gation, and cmclenay 
run c0rporatlons will be consigned to a pol1t1ca! 
board to be poll tically run, with all the Inef. 
ficlency of politics. 
The right of municipalities under "home 
rule" to acquire and develop their own po·ver I' 
and water rel:lources is in effect subordluatea to 
that of the board, and If the amendment carries, 
such right of "pome rule" will be lost. 
Had the amendment been first presented to 
and considered by the legislature Its many I 
serious defects would have bctn recognlzedo 
Without pei-mltting such" conSideration the 
amendmellt is presentud directly to the people in 
the hope that it might pass unchallenged. Such 
attempt at direct legislation without first ! 
appealing to the legisla tUl" -' is in litter contra-
vel'tion of the theory of the Initiative and the 
complete nega,tion of representative government. 
The amendment violates [he fundamental that 
the function of government is government and 
not Industry; it creates an army of p{)IIt1('~1 
employees In addition to the 212,000 11Irl#Rdv 
existing; it \vithdra ws ul tima tely $500,O(\~,OOoO 
from tax rolls and creates an equal Amount of 
tax free securities for the benefi t ut the very 
rich, with added taxation for ""ople of modest ; 
income. It places this ellJrmous sum of the t 
people's money beyond legislatiYe control and f 
at the disposal of a board that may be 
appointed by an ir ...;ompctent governoro 
We are askNl to sub:~t\tute unsound theorj 
for the pro1(pd expl}rience of generations. To 
prove the wisdom of it ail, we ,~ inundated 
with a mass of glittel'ing ge'1eraJit!es and com-
parisons largely untrue and meanirlgless when' 
cri tic,t1ly analyzed, \ 
The amendment is socialistic, autoeratlc, \ 
bureaucratic, undemocratic. It should be de- ~ 
feated. 
~lARK L. ~uA, 
Former President Tax Association of 
Alameda County. I 
~--------~------------------------~'--------------~----------------------,-----~-----OSTEOPATH Ie ACT. InitIative. Creates Board of Osteopathic Examiners 
j 
YES I apPointed by Governor; prescribes powers and duties thereof; author-iz,es said board in respect to graduates of osteopathic schools to carry 
out. provisions of Medical Practice Act of 1913, and acts amendatory 
thereof, and issue to them any form of certificate authoriz~cl thereunder; 
--!-, t 20 confers upon said board all functions relating to such graduates hC!'G-
toiore exercised by State Board of Medical Examiners; creates con-
tingent fund from receipt:;; under act, requiring compensation of members 
of board, fl-ud of !Jersons appointed there1:,y, and all expenses incurred 
undel' act, to be paid only t .. erefrom. 
NO I 
! 
--.. ----~-------
Sutnclent QualifIed electol's of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state..t.his 
p~t!t!on and request that a proposed measure, as 
herelnaft.<~r set forth, be submitt0d to the people 
of tre State of Culifor:lia for th~ir aPI~,ooval or 
. rejecU(ln, at the next ensuing general e. 'ctinn. 
Tho proposed measure is ns follows: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to \lstablish n board of osteor'lthlc 
eX:l.lnlncrs, to provide fol' their appoint n. '.nt, 
and to prescribe their powel'~ J. nu (ll. ties; 
t.o regulate the examination of applicants, 
who are gt4l<luates of osLeop,lthlc schools. for 
any f0l'l11 of certltlca te to treat di:;ease, 
Injuries. deformltlcR. or other physical 01' 
men tal conditions; to I'egu la te the practice 
of thes!' so liecnsprl, who arc gJ'[\dUH tf'S of 
osteopathic schools: to impose UPOll said 
board of osleopathi(' pX:lmlners all Ihlties 
and fmwtinlls, r<'lutll1g" to gr:tlitlHLf!s of ()stl~O­
pathlc flchoolfl, holding 01' nppl~'ll1g for lillY 
form of cort.lflelltc 01' IIcellse, ht'rl'tofol'e 
(Ono llUluln'd ~lxJ 
exercised and performed by the board of 
medical examiners of the St,~te of California 
under the provisiOlls of the state medlrol 
practice act, approved June 2, lna, auJ nets 
nmendato:v thereof. 
The .people of the State of C:lIifornln do Cili!d ,I; 
as folluws: 
Section 1. A ~('lf-sll"tHlll:!Ig board of ostoo- I 
pathiC' examine!'s to c<,n~i"t nf nYl' Illembers and I 
to 1)1> known r,s til" ··b'Hrd "; osteopathle eX!\Il\- 1 
ne!'s of tile ~tate of C'allfo:·nln" is iH'l'l'by e!'eatt'd 
and established. The g-OYPl'nol' slla!l "1I1',,'nl the I 
membprs of the uOl1rd. pach uf Wlhllll sh:.!l han' \ 
bcen a cltlzen of this sta t () for a t least Ih·" "tnI';; " 
next preceding" his app,)il'tll'f'tlt. E:1":1 oi' thl'l 
members shall be :\np: .1"" ! [1'''111 am,mg· I'N" 
SOll8 who nre gt"lc!U:\tP1' (Ii" osh'I)!':1thk ",,'liu(.ls 
who hold unrc\'ulu'd li ,"'lIS,'S ,>;' ,'<'). t lfk;\ ks If> 
practice In this stllte. '1"11." ;\"ll\"I'IW' :'~l,,1l 11:1 hy . 
appointment all \';,,'al1<';1'8 tlll thl' I ""i'lL The' 
tt'l·m of "tliel' (If \ a 0'\\ Il1t'1l1!>P\' :·:;,\:i lI€ lhrfe 
YI'Hn:; Jo~'\l'·idt'(l. that of liH' !lr,~! IlH:H'd· 
npJllllnteli, 0111' shall h,' ap\,"~llt~'d hi' one y('<\r, 
two for t\\'o ~·cnrH. and t·.\'O for tlire'c : .. ;,}ar~, and 
I 
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·t]!~t thereafter nIl appointments shall bo for 
. three years, exc'jp;; that appointments to fill 
v~cancies shall be fol' the unexpired term only. 
'l'he governor shall have pl)wer to remove from 
\, otlice any mumber of the board for neglect of 
duty, fol' incompetency, or for unprofessional 
conduct. ;I~ach member of the hoard shall, 
before entering upon the duties of his "ffice, take 
the constitutional oath of office. All fees col-
lected on behalf of the board of osteopatt.1c 
examinem U:lfl all receipts cf e'leq kind and 
nature, shall be reported at the beginning of 
each month for the month preceding, to l:he 
state controllel: anti at the same time the enUra 
amount must be paiH intu the state treasury 
and shall be credited to a fund to be known as 
the board of osteopathic examiners contingent 
fund, which fund is hereby created. Such con-
ting1mt fund shall be for the use of the board 
of ost.eopfoLll1ic examiners ill1d out of it and not 
otherwise shall be paid all l.;xpenses of the board, 
Nec1:lllsary 1.l'a veling expenses and n. per diem 
of Hot to exceed ten dollars ($10.00) for each 
day of actual service in the dischal ge of official 
duties may be paid each member of the board 
_provided the fees <tnd olhpr receipts of the board 
are sufficient to meet tlll:; expense, 
'fhe governot shall appoint the members of 
flaid board within thil·ty days after this act takE.s 
effect. The bO<lnl shall be organized within 
sixty days after the appointment of Its ~nembers 
by the governor by electing from Its number a 
president, vice president and a secretary who 
sllall also be the treasurer, who shall hold their 
respective positions during thE; pleasure of the 
board. The board shall ilold one meetir.g 
8.nnuaJly beginning on the second Tuesday In 
January iu the cily f)f Sacramento with power 
of adjournment from ti!TIe to time until its busl-
D(lSS iE concluded. Special meetings of the 
board may be held at such time and place as the 
b .... rd may designate. Notice of each regular or 
special meeting shall be given twice a week for 
two weeks next preceerling each meeting in one 
daily paper published in the city of San Fran" 
cisco. one published in the city of Sal!ramento, 
and one published in the city of Los Angeles 
which notice spall l!lso specify the time and 
place of holding the examination of applicants. 
The secretary of the board upon an authoriza-
tion from the president of the board, C!' thd 
chah'man of the committee may call me~~tings 
of any duly appointed committee of the board 
at a specified time and place and it shall not be 
necessary to advertise such committee meetings. 
'l'he board sha 11 receive through its secretary 
applications for certificates to be issued by said 
board and shall, on 01' before the first day of 
January in each year. trmlsmit to the governor 
a full report of all its proceedingloJ together with 
a report of its receipts and disbul'sement8. 
The office of the buard shall be in the city of 
Sacramento. 8ub-olfices may be established in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco and such records 
as may be necessary may be transferred tem-
por~rlly to su!:h sub-otnces. Legal proceedings 
against the board may be instituted in anyone 
of said three cities. 
The board may from time to time adopt such 
rules as may be necesr.:ary to enable it to carry 
into effef't the pro ,'.sions of this act. It shall 
require the affirmative vote of three members of 
sald board to carry any motion or resolution, 
to adopt a ny rules. puss any measure or to 
authorize the issuance or the revocation of any 
certificate. Any member of the board may 
administer f'uths In all matters pertaining to the 
duties of the board and the board shall have 
aut.horlty to tal<e evidellce in any matter 
cognizahle by it. The board shall keep an 
offic\al recoru of !Ls proceeclngs, a part of whi.ch 
r'ccorll .shall consi3t of It registtll' of all appli-
f!ants fo/." certitlcates under this act together 
with the' action of the board npon each appli-
cation. 
The board sholl hu vo the power to emrJoy 
legal conl1f1el to advise and assist It In connectl<?1l 
wIth all matters cogllizable by tho board 01' III 
connection wit h n ny 1\ tlga tiun or legal lJroceed-
ings Irstltuted by UI' against said board and 
ma.y also employ Inspectors, speclul a~rel1ts nnd 
1nvestlga tOI'S, and Buch clerical um,lstullce (\8 it 
may deem necellsary to carry into effect the pro-
vlsiona ot thia act. Tho board may fix the rom ... 
pensatlon to bo paId for such services nnd rtUt, . 
incur such othf;)l" expense as it may d~alll neCtlo-
sary; provided, howevcl', that all (,t such expen1!e 
shull be paya.ble only from the said fund bere-
~ Inbefore provided for and to be known as the 
board of ol.lteopathic examll1crs contingent fu.,."1d. . 
Every applicant tor any form of certificate 
shall pay to the l'ecretary-treasUl'er of the board . 
the fees prescribed by law. Every HconUn.tc, or _" 
certificate holder, subject tv the jurisdiction of 
this board, shall on or before the first day of -
January of each year pay to the secretary-
treasurer the anmml tax and reglatration fee 
prescribed by law. 
Sec. 2. All persons who are graduates' of 
osteopathIc schools and who desire to aRply for 
any form of certificate mentioned or provilTRr 
for-tTrttre-statcnueorcar practice act, approved 
June 2, 1913, and all acta amend&tory thereof. 
shull make application tMrefor, to said board ot 
osteopathic exalr.iners and not to the board of 
medical examiners Of the State of Callfornla. 
The boa.rd of osteopathio examIners In respeet 
to graduates of osteopathic schools, a.pply!ng tor 
any form of certificate mentioned or provided f~n' 
hl:~ the slate \nedlcnl practice act, approv~ 
JUne 2, 1913, and all acts amenda.tory lhsr£ot, 18 
hereby authorized and directed to carry \)ut the 
terms and pl'ovislons of the state medlcal litaC-
tlce act, approved June 2, 1913, and aU acts 
amendatory thereof, and all laws her~t~~ 
enacted prescribing and i'eglIlittltlg" rtte aIJiiiIJ'tr1ll 
of-'Sci1lm1S;"'11H,-qua!1ftc!tttons -of 0 can" fur 
examination for a:nr....-foITll~.oL.-Qer . _;. the 
applica tiona fo'i"""llny rorm of c?!'l't cate. th· 
admission of applicants to examinatlnns for allY·. 
form of certificate, the conduct of examinatioJia, 
" the iss'lance of any form of'cerHficate, the col-
lection of fee!! from applicants, the collection 
of an annual tax and registratiOn fee, the COm--
pilation and issuance ot a-d!rect0l7. the revoc-\l.-
Uon of any form of license or certificate. the 
prosecutior, of persons who attempt to practice 
without a certificate, and all other matters relat-
Ing to the graduateg of osteopathic schools, 
holding or applying for any form of certificate 
or license. Every applicant to said bOard (;f 
osteopathic examiners for any form of certificate, 
shall pay to the secretary-treasurer of board 
the fel's prescrIbed for such said 
state medical practice act, Illl.S. 
or any ncts amendatory thereof or 
after enacted. Said board of V'>''''U·V'''''''''' 
iners shall, in respect to all .• 
said, relating to graduates of ostE:opathic 
schools, applying for or holding any form of 
certificate or license, teke over", exercise and 
perform all the functions and uutles imJlOl'eQ. 
upon and' heretofore exercised or performed by 
the board of medical examiners of the Sta.te of 
California under the provisions of the state 
medical practice act, approved June 2" 1913, n~ 
acts amendatory thereof. The provisions ot 
said state medical practi(o act, approved Jun(\ 2, 
1913, and acts amendatory thereof aro hereb\' 
declared to be applicable to Said board of osteo-
pathic examiners In respect to nil of the afore-
said matters and all other matters now ot' here· 
~{tEl!''''p.!'i\~cribed by law relating to tho gr'~ orostell1}amttr'C()n~~9"'''hl)ldlns' or applying for 
any form ot certificate or license. In no other 
respects than as herein provided shall the juris-
diction, duties or functfons of said board of 
medical examiners of the State of California be 
in any wise limited or chl\nged, nor shall the 
board of ostl'opnthlc examiners have any power 
or jurisdiction over the gra~lIl\tes of any other 
than oateopathlo schools. F rom and after the 
time of the organlzntlon ot the board of osteo-
pathic examiners sl\ld board of medlcnl Nl.llnl* 
lners of tho State of Callfornill, sholl have no 
fUl'thel' jurisdiction, dUt\C8 or functiOlls wllh 
respect to gradulltes of ost.~opnthlc schoolS 
holding' or applying for uny Conn of cel'tifi(\ate or 
license and t.he salt) jurisdiction dutle:o und 
functions sh,,'lll be assumed Ilnd per~ol"ll\\)d by 
said bOlll'd of osteO\HlthlU examiners. 
Sec, 3. This !lct S ,\0.11 bo known I\nd cited .. 
the "osteopathic /lCt. 
[Oon htm<l\"td f!(Il'tll] 
~rrjf' ,_"" __ 'T~~"---."'·:"' __ ~~"'~~_'_""''''' .... ,...... _"", ........ 111', ... ___ ,.. ;, ..... _ ..... __ .............. ----------.. .,.--.JrTEZ-_'IIIIE •• II. ",~ 
,}'1i;W 
tV,ii ,.!' [The Medlc21 PractUce Act of. 1913, all amended, 
r.',:,i I': which Is referred to In the proposed act, and 
~ I whloh 18 made applicable to the boar" 01' 
r II I u3teopathlc examlnet's therein created 80 far aa 
I· I: i ~ald 1'.1eoloal Praotlco Act applies to Ijraduate,; 
11: ::! of osteopathIc schools, reRds as follows:] 
!ii J' I,' Section 1. A boaro of medical examiners to I'; consist 9f ten members, and to be known as the 
I,". ii "board of medical examin~l's of the State of i:' ,i Cal1fornia," fs hereby created and establlshed. 
;, "The governol' shaH appoint the members of the l;1 , . board, ea.ch of whom shall have been a citizen 
'J of this state for at least five years next pre-
j 
I 
I 
, I 
:: 1( 
:1 
i 
, j 
! 
1;1 
::,1. 
ceding his appointment. Each of the members 
shall be appointed from among persons who hold 
licenses under any of the medIcal practice acts 
of thll:J state, The governor shall fill by appoint-
ment illl vacancIes on the board. The term of 
office of each member shall be four years; pro-
vided, that of the first board appointed, thre~ 
members shall be appoInted for one year, two 
for two years, two for three years and three for 
foul' years, and tha t thereafter all appoIntments 
shall, be for four years, except that appointments 
to fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired term 
only. No person In any manner owning any 
interest in any college, school or institution 
engaged in medIcal Instruction ahaIl be appoInted 
on the board, nor shall more than one meNther 
of the board be appoInted from the faculty of 
anyone university, college, or other educational 
institUtion. The governor shall have power to 
remove from office any member of the board 
for neglect of duty Tequire<i by this act, for 
incompetency, or for unprofb::!fllonal conduct. 
Each member of the board shall, beioI't> entering 
upon the duties of his office, take the conl:i~!tu­
tional oath of office, 
Seo. 2, The board shall be organized on or 
befure the first TUesday of September, 1913, by 
electing from its number a president, vice presi-
dent, and f- secretary who shall also be the 
treasurer, who shall hold their respective posi-
tioUt., durin/;; the pleasure of t.he board. 'rhe 
board shall iJold olle meeting annually begInning 
on the third Monday in October in the city of 
Sacrament.o and at least two additional meetings 
annually, onE; of WhiCh shp,ll be held in the city 
of Los Angeles and the other in the cIty of San 
Francisco, with power of adjournment from time 
to time untll its busIness is concluded; provided, 
however, that examlnat.!ons of appllcations for 
certl~'.!ate8 may, in the discretion of the board, 
be conducted in any part of the state designated 
by the board, Special meetings of the board 
may be held at Bu~h time and place as the board 
rr:llY designate. Notice of each regular or special 
meeting shall be given twice a week for two 
weeks next preceding each meeting in one daily 
paper published in the city of San Francisco, one 
puhlished In the cIty of Sacramento, and one 
published in the city of L'.)s Angeles, which noUce 
shall also specIfy the time and place of holding 
the examination of applicants, 'I'he secretary of 
the board upon an authorizatIon from the presi-
dent of the board or the chaIrman of '1. com-
mittee, may call meetings of any duly aIJpl.nted 
committee of th~ board at a specIfied tIme and 
place and It shull not be necessary to advertise 
sueh committee meetings, The board shall 
receive throllgh its secretary applicatlolls for 
oertlficates provided to be Issued under this act 
and shall, on or befol'e the tlrst day of .January 
of each year, transmit to the governor a full 
ropol't of all Its proceedings togethel' with It 
! report of its receipts and dlsbursem~nts, Tho 
board shall, on or before the first day of Janu-
ary of ellch yeaI', compile and may thoreaftel' 
publish and. sell, a oomplete dll'ectol'Y givIng the 
addl'ess<~s of all persons within the Stnte of 
Cullfol'nill who hold unr(!volwd IIcellses to prac~ 
tlce under any medical practice act of the Stato 
of Cnllfol'nia, whIch lIc3nse shall In nny manner 
Illlthol'iv.o the treatme It of human belngll (,)1' 
diseases, injuries, deformltlea, 01' allY other 
phyalcal 01' montal eondltlo.'IS. Thfl b01.ll'd Ia 
llereby n uthorlzeil to l'Cf{utro saId llOl'~one to 
[Ol.lD ll\uulrod ullillt] 
furnish such information asft may deem .~ 
sary to enable it to f!ompilE' the dlrectol7. 1\t 
directory ahall cor.taln In addition to the Illi1D£f 
and addresses of said rersons, the namesbi 
symbols indicating the title, name or n 
schoo) or schools, which such perUOn has atl<l~ 
-' an..l from which graduated, the date ot 1ssua,1f 
of the I1cense, the pr'esen t residence of said PEn! 
and a statement of the form of certificate !Wi 
The directory shall be prima facie evidence Of 
the right of the person or persons named tilerm 
to practice. It shall be the duty of every PEI'&)C 
holding a llcense to practice under any mOOlcal 
act of this state, or who may herealter 'be lC 
llcensed to practice, to report immedIately ea" 
and eVery change of resldellcc, givIng both ti-; 
old and the new address. To comply With tht 
provisions of this section ! elating to the com-
pilation, publication and sale of a directory In 
addition to the fee requIred for the filing ot an, 
application, or the Issuance of any ce;tlfic:\\f 
hereInafter provIded for, each lIcentiate granteJ 
a certificate under the pJ'ovl~ion8 ot thlll act, 01 
hny precedIng medical practIce hct of the Statf 
of Callfornla, shall, OIl 01' before the first day ot 
January of each year, pay to the secreta.'1' 
treasurer of the board of medical examillers Il! 
annual tax and registration fee of two dolla.'l 
($ 2, 00 L Receipt or acknowledgment of paYtntil! 
tv the secretary-treasurer shall be evidence that 
th,> holder and poesessor of such certificate l3 
entitled to practice the particular system tor 
which he was granted sucl: certificate tor ! 
period of one year from the hrst day of January' 
but notwIthstanding the possessIon by any ce~ 
cate holder of such receipt or acknowledgment fit 
payment, the llcf'nse or certificate issued to sncl! 
llcentiate to practice any s~-stem recognized by 
thIs or any preceding medical pracUce ad of the 
Stfl-te of CaUfornia, may, at any time, be tor. 
felted or revoked for a vIolf,ltion of the further 
pr~lVisions and requlrem(:nts of this act The 
faIlure, neglect and refusal of any person holding 
a license or certificate to practice a system 
under this or any preceding medIcal practice 
act of the State of California, to pay said annual 
tax of two dollars ($2,00) during the time his 
or her license remains In force, shall, after a 
perIod of sixty days from the first day of Jana. 
ary of each year, ipso facto, worl'! a forfeiture of 
his or her license or c~l'tltlcate, and It .,; . .;.!! =:~ 
be restored except upon the written application 
therefor. anci the payment to the said board of 
a fee of ten doll:l1's ($10,OO) ex::ept that such 
licentiate who falls, refuses or neglects to pay 
such annual tax within a perIod of slxty days 
after the first day of Jat'luary of each rear sh3.ll 
not be required to submit to an examination for 
the reIslJua"1ce of such certificate, It shall be' 
the <iuty of the execuEve officer hereIn designated 
as the secretary-treasurer of said board ot medi-
cal examiners to mall to the last known a(idress 
of each licentiate who has paid said allnual tax 
R. copy of the said dire::tor~', and all new issu~ 
thereof and copies of all supplements thel"\tl\ 
The receIpts of the saId annual tax referred tv 
hereIn shall IJe paid into the ~ontlng(>nt fund of 
the buard. of medIcal examlr.ers of California, 
fmd after the expense:; of issu;ng said directorl~s 
have heen paid, In the ewmt tnat there shall, ~ 
a surplus of such funds. the bt'Hrd may from 
tIme to time, in Its dIscretion, apply said surplus 
for any other expenS<'s inC'ul!'ed by the OO:lN 
Undel' the provIsions of this nct. 
Sec. 3, The oflice of the bonrd shall be In the 
city of Sacrr,mento, Sub-ofllu's may be e~tab, 
IIshed in Los Angell's and San Fr:lndsco llnd 
SIIC h N,'COI'ds t,S m:lY be nee'-: .?sa ry may be trans. 
felTed temporarily to ~ul'h sub-otnl'~S, ~~.ll 
proceedIngs agaInst tl1l' board llIa\' L'e instituted 
in flny olle of said tlll ee dUe'\. -
Set', 4, 'rile board mn\' from time to time 
ndopt such rU!C'f, :18 Illay II<' ne"(,RIlHn- to e\laNe 
It to,Nu'ry Into o\Yl'ct t h{' Jll'lw\sions ~)f thlR aet, 
It silt! II l'<H1U II'I' tilt' Illll\'mlt t I"t> \'l)~<l of "''\~1I 
lllNnh(lY's of 1I111d bOHrd to em'fl' nm' motion (\1' 
l'0l30lutioll, to nllo)"t nll~r l'1I1e~. tu pnss 1m), mM.e. 
~~-~-
p>;c: ';UfC1,' or to authorize the issuance of any cerUtl~ r <': CL\to M In this act provided. Any member of the 
t' beard may admlnl3ter oaths in aU matters per-
fta.lnhlS' to t.he duties of the board, and the board 
J Ilhall bave authorIty to talw evidence In any 
I matter cognizable by it. '1'he board may in Its I dikz:retion appoint or designate any qualified and 
~ eompetent person or persons to give the whole ! or any portion of any examination as pl'uvlded In 
thllj act; such person or pemon':! need not bfl a 
f 
member of the board of medical examiners and 
shall be deslgnn ted as a. commissioner or. ,exam-
ination and shull be subject to the sanle rules and I regulations and en titled to the same foo and 
, remuneration as if a member of the board, 'l'he I board shall I{eep an official reco!'d of all Its pro-
i ceedlngs, a part nf which record shall consist of 
I 
a register of all applicants for certificates under 
this act, together with the action of the board 
I upon each appliclLtion. 
. Sec, O. The board Is authot'!zed to prosecute ! all persong guilty of violation of the prov1910ns 
~ of this act. It shall have the POWel' to employ 
legal counsel for such purpose, and may also 
employ inspectors, special agent3 and investi-
gators U'lJ s\I-:h derieal assistance as it may 
deflm necessary to carry Into effect the provi~ 
slons of this act. '1'he board may fix the com-
pensation to be paill for such service and may 
Incur sucll other expellses as it In..l.Y Jeem neces-
8!1ry, It shall also fix the sal;.ry of the seCl'C-
tary, and alEo the sum to be paid to other 
members of the board, not to excecd ten dollars 
per diem each, for each and e\'ery day of actual 
service In the discharge of officlal duties; such 
service t'J Include. the attenden('e at apedal 
meetings of the board and committee meetings 
of the board and while actively engaged in the 
review of examination papers, based upon one 
per d!cm for each thirty papers or fraction 
thereof. E:a,:h member of the bo~u'el shall mal{e 
an affidavit before some duly authnrlzed person 
In the State of California that such service haa 
been ar.tually performed; and the board may in 
its discretion, add to said imm necessary travel-
ing expeni:!es. 
Sec. 6, All fees collect'id on behalf of the 
board of medical examiners, and all receipts of 
.... every kind and nature, shall be reported at the 
beginning of each month, for the month pre-
ceding, to the state controller, and at th(\ same 
time the entire amount of such collections shall 
be paid into the state treasury, and shall be 
credited to a fund to be known as the board 
v: medical examiners' cCl1tingt'nt fund, which 
fund Is ;;:,,,phy created, Such contingent fund 
shall be for tl.<- :'~"q ()f the ho<> ,,~~ vi medical 
examiners and ollt of it ~hall be nald all sala-
ries and all other expeni3es necessarily incurred 
In 9arrylng into effect the provisions of this act. 
An amount not to excecd three thousand dol-
lars ($3,000) may ly~ drawn from the contin-
gent fund Iwrein cI'e:cted, to be used as a. revolv-
Ing fund where caBh advances lue necessary; 
but expenditures from sucll revolving fund must 
be substantiated by vuuchers and itemized state-
mellt~ at th!' ent! of eacll fiscal yen.r, or at any 
other time when demand therefor Is made by 
tho board of controL 
Sec, 7, EVP1'Y a\Jpl!cRnt for r~ certificate shall 
pas to the s('cl'etary of t1l0 uoard a fee of 
twpnty-flve dollaI's ($25), 'vhlch shall be paid 
: to the treasurer of the board by said secl'ot,ltry. 
In caso the applicant's' credentials are Insuf-
ficient 01' in case he does not elf'sire to tfl\{e 
the examination, thl' sum of ten doJIal'(jJ ($10) 
shall be I'ctailll'Cl. the r(>mainder of the fee 
being rr·tul'nublc nn application, 
[jec, 8, Four f,)rrns of certificates shall bo 
Issued by an ill bon I'd under the fJ('cll thOt'oof and 
signed ;)y tilE' pt'csirlE'nt anel secretary; 111'8t a 
('el'tlflcate authorizing the holc1ol' thol'pof to usc d.l'UI~S or what are kl'lO\"n aR medical prepru'a .. 
tiona In 0:' upon human beings and to sevor 
01' penetrate the timHlCs of human I)(>ings and to 
U!D any anel all oll\el' met.hods in the tl'eatnHlllt 
01 dlseascs, illjuJ'iefl, dr>[f)rmitles, 01' othor physi-
calor mental COllclllions, which cel'~lficatc shall 
be ~1,(lBlgna tocl "phYflleian awl sllrrt('oll cortlll" 
c,ate; second, It cmlificato Iluthorlzlng tho 
loldcr thereof to t.roat dlscuaeH, Injtll'les, do-
~m~~gfs tg;~~ieroFhld~1 g: ·~t~~lar~~: '"1 
as medical vl''ilparatlon8 and w:thout in a.ny~ ~ 
ma.nner aeverJl}g or penetratlng any of the t[&.., fl' 
sues ot human befngs except the sevmbKot < ,: 
the umbl1J~l cord, which certificate shaU b'3 l~ 
deSignated drugles3 practitioner's c6rt.illcat~".' 
third, a cerUf1~ate a:tthorlzlnJr the holder thereof,!,' to practice Chiropody;, for the purpooo ot this I: 
l'.ct chiropody shall be held to be the madlcaf. . II ~:~~anlcal or sU);gical treatment of the hurnanH 
(a) Medical treatment shall be heJd to be the I,j 
local application or recommendation ot any k 
therapeutic agent or remedy for the rellef'ot f: foot ailments, I, 
(b) Mec~allical treaUl.h ~ shaH 1M held to bel~ 
the em'plo~ment of any forcible means lor the !~ 
correction of any deformity ot the foot or feet n 
and shall not permit the treatment of fracturen . ft": 
of the bones of the foot or feet j.t;' the I\Ilpllc:,.- .' 
tion of spl,lnts or casts: PI'Ovided, howeVer, that _, ~echanlca, treatment 'shall not inclUde or flro- . I;' 
hlbit the manufacture, the recomtnendaUon or Ii 
aa,le of either corrective shoes or appliances for ~. 
human feet. . " 
(c) Surgical treatment shall be held to melm 'l~ th~ surgical treatment of abnormal nalls, cornS. . ! 
ca,losltles, bunions, and other mInor foot afl.. .' 
menta, not Involving the bony sttlICture, and t 
does not confer the right of amputation of t();a [io 
or joints thereof except I1S hereinbefore specl-' ;i 
tied, or any I:1ortion of the foot or the si)verlng ,1 
of I>.ny tendon, or tho use of anaesthetic other ~~ 
than local; fourth, a certificate to practice mid:.. ~. 
wifery, Which shall be In the fortn designated' !~ 
by the board and In conformity wUh this act I~ 
. Such certificate .,hall entitle the holder theroo. i ~ 
to attend cases bf childbirth, As used In this ! 
act, the practice of midwifery means the Cur- I 
the ring or undertaking by any person to assist j. 
a woman In normal ch!ldbirth, hut does not I~ 
include at any childbirth the use of any tnstru- ~ 
mer.t, except such Instrument I1S Is necessary in I~ 
f!1?verlng the umbilical cord, nor the !assisting of· ~ 
• chlldblrth by any artificial, forcible or mechAni- . If 
ca.l means, nor the llertormance of anv versIon '. ,~ 
nor the relVoval of adherent pk.centi, nor. the . !~ 
!Administering, prescribIng', advising or employ- .~ 
Ing in childbirth of any drug,·~ other than a ti 
dislnfectnnt or cathartic. The provisions here. ~ 
of shall not authorize any midwife to practk-e .. r 
medicine a '. surgery. A "reciprocity certln- 'I~ 
cate" shall also be issued under the provl!dona t~ 
hereinafter specified. Any of these certlftca.tesl '~ 
on being recorded in the omce of tho ('ount.y i: 
clerk, as hereinafter provld2d, shall constitllt3 ,~ 
the holder thereof a duly licensed practitioner !1 
In accordance with the provisions ot his certltl- 1-
cate. . \~ 
Sec, 9. Every applicant must fHo with the ~~ 
board, at least two wf;eks prior to the regub1r ,. !; 
meeting thereof, satisfactory testimonlalsvc l.~ 
good moral character. and a diploma or dli>IiN) 
plomaa issued by some legally chartered b'CMol, i~ 
or schools approved by the board, the requlre- ii 
menta of which schOOl or schools shall· have oj 
~f;I~~~s tl~e ~~m3e~ieeglj~~~irtfta~u~~0:!P~~~~r{a .' !j 
under this act, or satisfactory evidence of hnv* ;~ 
Ing pOlilsessed such dlplomo. or dlplol!tns, and • :.,~,;. 
must file an affidavit statlflg that he Is the 11 ..
person named In said dlplom,l. (\~ diplomas, nnd 
that he is the lawful holder thereot, ami that 11 
thQ same was procure"1 In the regular course ' 
of Instructlor and eXlunlnatlo:1 without {mUtl 1;, 
or misrepresertation; provided. that in a'ddltlonl> 
theret(', c~ch nppllcant fOl' 1\ "phsslcfan al\d 'j < 
St!l'''fcon certit1cate" must show thnt he has at- I: 
tended fOUl' courses of study, Nwh s\lch conrsll i' 
to have been of not less Ulnn thirty-two wNlka " 
duration, but not necossnrllr pursued conUnu- , ,! ... :.'.:
oUllly, or consE,cut!vely: provided. (urth(>r., that • 
an nppllo..'1.nt for a "druglcllS prndltlolll'r ('''I'Utl-
cnto" must show thnt he Ims ntl~nd(ld two " 
coursos of sut<l:r, NlCh aue:1 course to h:\vQ bN)l) III 
of not lc:;.;i tilan thlrtr-two wet'ks duration, b\1t 
not nP-CeRRn "lly pursued contlnuo\luly or cl)n~ Ii 
sscut!voly; the eoUl'SO In l~hll'opody is to consist 1 
of not lOBS than thll'tr-n \no w(1('ks COllRlsllng or Ii 
not loas than six hUlldred slxt.y-foul' hours; pro- 'I~ .. 
\'ided, (\lI'thN', that :\n nllJ)lI~~lI\\ for 1\ c~rllt\-" 
Cilto to practice mhlwltol'Y must show thnt the 
applioant haa t\.ltcm\cd :\ ol\O-~'cnl' cour8\) ill a t 
tOlle hUlldl'~d 11\}}t) 1'. 11 
< 1'1 
1-1 
ho:mftal recognized an reputable by the board, 
allll that a course of Intltructlon In anatomY. 
J)hyslowgy, ot/stetrlc3 and hygiene 1,0<1 uanlta-
tion as set forth in se.:tion ten hereof has !Jeen 
t,1.,ken, doverlng a period of one year; provided, 
further, that III lieu thm'eof. an applicant who 
(:un suhmit satiHfactc'I'Y proof of tho possession 
of a diploma from a recognized reputable hos-
pital, and who In addition the/'eto hus attended 
a, COUl'SO lIf instruction In the subjects enumer-
ated In sectiun ten hereof and satisfactory proof 
that such Ill~lnwti(J/1 has been taken cuvering 
1\ poriod of at least three months; and pl'O\'ided, 
further, th;tl in lieu thereof an applicant may 
prc!-!cllt proof satisfactory to the board that the 
uppiicant has taken a. course of Instruction wit.h 
ortts equlvalfHlt; on and after July 1. 192:2 
four years of high school work or !ts eoulvahmt 
'I'he pl,{.lIminar) or iJasic e/lucational qualifi-
cations for an npIJii(!~,nt to prar.tice midwife£}' 
in this state shall be the comjJlp.tiol! ot Olie Year 
of higil school wOl'k or its equi"'alt~Olt. -and 
aftcr OctolJer, UIl8, thB presentation to th" 
board of a diplonu from a California hlgl~ 
school giving a Cu:1 fOUl' years' standard high 
school course or its equivale:1t. 
See, 10, ·,ppllcar.ts fO!' any form of cr:rHfi-
cate shall file satisfac~"ry evidence 0; having 
pursued in any lega.ly chartered Hchool or 
schoois, approved by the bourrl. :l p.:)urs!! oC 
Instruction covering a:ld InCluding the follow-
ing minimum !'equirpm",nt&: 
th,) minImum requirements as designated in sec- For a "PhYSician and Surg(un Certificate," 
tion ten of any school or schools approvc'd by Group 1. 775 hours, 
550 hours 
7:> hours 
!C.lJ hours 
140 hours 
1 SO hours 
:;lJO hours 
60 hours 
80 hours 
60 hours 
250 hours 
SO hours 
105 hours 
55 hours 
4:- hours 
600 hours 
4;; hours 
110 hourg 
140 hvurs 
60 hourg 
6li hours 
461i hoU:'a 
'10' hC'UfS uoO 
3u hours 
30 hours 
Hit) hours 
:65 hours 
30 hours 
30 huurs 
the uOaJ'rl as e1vlng a p'ouI'se of Instruction in Anatomy ______________ ' _______ _ 
RaW Bubj(;cts COtX' u. C"l'tltlcatc to practice med!- Emoryology ___________________ _ 
cine and £lurgci'Y; pr'Jvi(led, alsfl, that befure Hietc!:)b'Y _______________ , 
July 1, 1918, In Iteu of the diploma 01' diplomas Group 2, 620 hours. 
llnd preliminary requlhllncnts herein referred to Eiementary chemislI'y a!'d toxic-
where the applicant can show to the satisfaction ology _________________ ~ ______ _ 
of the board of medical examint:rs that he has Advhl1ced chemistry ____ . _______ _ 
taken C(lursp.s Iwrelnaflt-r !'I'quired In a school Physiology ___ , _______________ _ 
or' scilooll; approV!'d lIy the ooard totaling for GI'OUIl 3, ,150 hour'l, 
applicants for "drllgless practitioIH::' cerUtlcate" EI(,ml'l1tary bacteriology _______ _ 
not 1f!3S than sixty-four week!'; consisting of not Advanced bacteriology __ ,~ ______ _ jess than two til',llsand hours and for "physician Hy , 
and surgeon certitlcate" totaling not less than glene -----~------------------
oile hundl'fd tW"nty-elght weeltH consisting of Gr~~~~041,Og~40-l-:u~;r-s~--------------
not less than flltlI' thous:\nd hour", it bt-ing Materia medica _______________ _ 
l'equll'cd tLat all applicants shall have rC'ceived Phal'lnap.ology ____________ ~ ____ _ 
passing gr-,d"s III all slIch COllI'ses, that the Therapeutic~, __________________ _ 
a})Jilieant or applicants S11i111 be admitted tJo I~xall.inatlon [01' their l'('SlJccti ve form of certifi- Group 6, !14 f) hour::;, 
calMl, \ Del'matolLlgy and 3yphilis _______ _ 
The said application shall be made: UPOll a\ General medicine a'ld ge'1eral 
blanl<. furnished by said /j'Jard and it shall con- Ge~;rt~~I~::I~al'~:--(li-;;e;,~e;-------~---
to'l/i stIch Infortl1 .. tlL'l1 cOlleel'lllllg the medical l'.'{'n'OliF. anu' mental di~-e-as';:,-s_--_-_-_ IlIslnwtion and till' Ill'elmmlary c(lucaTItrn of P ~ _ 
the appli('unt all the "botll'U-ma-y-t'Y--rute"jwe_" ediatrics ____________________ _ 
scribe, III addition to the rC'qulrements here-, Group 6. G!;O hOllrs, 
Inabove pl'Ovided fOl', applicants for anv form L:l!')"ngolog:,. otolof,y, rhlno!og\' 
of certltkate lwreunder shall present oto sail. f,'PhtJ:almology ______________ ._== 
board at till' tinlC of making' such ttpplication '~'lrgpl''y and surgical l.;agr;osis __ _ 
11 dillioma from .. California hhrh school or Ane:;thesiology ________________ _ 
other school In illlO Statp of California requir- Ort.lOpedlc surgery ___ '~ ________ _ 
lug and giving a hll fOlll' Yl'ars' course of PhYSical therapy, inc-luding plec-
sume grade, or othd' schools else\vhel'e, re- (I'D-therapy, X-rn)', .. ',diogl'aphy, 
qUil'lng allll glvlll[~ a full f'lUr Y"ars' standard h~'dro-thpl',IPY ______________ _ 
high nelioo' ~unlt'. or its equivalent. approved Gr(Jllp 7, :!G5 hourE, I,y the },o:I"d, togHhel' with satillfactoI'Y pI'Oof IJ.ynecOlogy __ . _________________ _ 
tnat h .. iR tllP lawful hnl(ler of such diploma, Ohstctrks 
and that th,· sanw was procured In the rpgular I\liscel1:lI~I('Otls--====--------------
course of in};truetion, The Ilasfling of an examl- Ethics, jllriFI'l"Jdl>lIce:-et~:======= 
nation bdon the ":ltnlne~ ,'xaminl!lg hoani for 
tho entranco to the al'ad'~lI\ie ,\<'partmcnt of 
tho Univprsit.' of Cnliflll'l:ia 01' Stanford Uni-vl'r~ity or tin Cnlv(>rsity of S"ulhel'll Cali-
Total 
----------,-------------- 4,000 hours 
III fornla, n!' tilt' pnsses:"iol. of docull1Plltary evl-
donee of adll1ls,ioll to thp academic department 
oi !J:1f:h i11Htitut'ons as a I'''gular student or in 
filII Htnlldlrll{ !'Il.all bp ~umcient basic or pr€;" 
IImlnary p(}ucaU<lllul qualifications, In licu I)f 
"tIeh diploma, th,' applil'allt ma), present: (]) 
a certilh'a tf' froll~ till' cnllf'gp ('n trant'P ('xaml-
lIation board, ur lhe eo:log'(' e~;arniI;ilIg bo:nd 
of Hny Htat" 01' t"lTitury sh(\wini~ that such 
applicant h:lB SUC("'~Hful!y passer! 111(' examina-
tion of !Hlirl iJoard; 01' (2) if sucll appli('IUH he 
thll'ty )'P:II':4 or mn," of a!~e h,' m<1\' shnw to 
tl;(, ollli:-;fa('tJon 1,1' til(' h",I)'(l ()f "jf'(llcal ('x-
£lllllnC't's IH'onf of pr"1im'l1"ry l'(lu!'atilln equi\'a-
lont III training pow"r' to til\' rllrpg'oing I'(>qull'''-
I'Wllt:;. Aft"r .Iallll:I'·Y 1. l!ll~I, PI'I'r'~' applicant 
for a "phv~kian alll, !'Itll'goun CPt'tille'at,," shall 
III ar.irllt\on tu the fo"pgol"f~ rcqul)'('I1H'nts, \1 t'l'-
HCllt to th .. i'lIftl'd ~ \tlsract()n~ "\'i(I"I1(,(' that 
bofo!'e hpglnnllT the la14t half of till' :;"('II!HI 
yf!:1r in till' stud)' of n C<lit-'ll" h .. h;;:; l'nl1lpl"ted 
a COUl'!lI' whldl in.';ur!':4 at I .. ast DIll' ';"ar of 
worl(, or cOU"Irl' gr:I(I" In (';\('1: Ill' tIll> ~'.Ib­joetH o~ physics, ('lll'lII, ,tl'\' aliI] hi(l;l)gy, Thl' 
Jlro[jrnIIlHr~' or h,l;iir' ""\lea t lon,.l T"'qlllr"llll'nts 
f(,1' II chil'Oll1Hj\st Hilall I.' a~ \"011""'11: nil lind 
after .July 1, 1!ll~" tlw slJ('c"~'!1f\l! cnlllplption ,'}f 
one )'l':tt' of hi,:11 !"'h,,ol 1 "1'1< ('1' It" (''I"II':\h.''t : 
011 Hntl aI',,,!, ,j'ri,\' 1. 1!ll" t\\',) y,'al''' ()f i1ig-1\ 
/lehool worl( 0)1' ItH "'1111\ :l;,'nt; Oil '11111 aft .. r 
July I, 1 no. t1I1'('" Y"ar" of lI:glt "chool IVIIl'k 
(Ollt' hundr,>,l ten 1 
FOt' a "Drug'Jess Praciiti:>!lpr CL'rl:llcate," 
Group 1. 600 hours, 
A'1atoniy ------ _______ ,__ 4~5 hours 
Histology -------_~,______ 11- I 
Group 2, 270 hOllI's ----- -- ~ lOurs 
lGknwntary chemi~ll')' an,l toxic-
ology ________ ~ _______ _ 
PhYsiology ________ -------
Group:l. ~:~5 hOllr~ - -. ---------
f~II('ll1entary bactl',:iology ______ ~_ 
(" Y~~ll ne ______ _ 
Pat!ioiog\" ____ -- ------- --~--
Group -t. 3,0 ht)urs~--------------
IJiagnosis _____ ~ __ .. ___ ~ __ 
(;1'01111 :i, 260 hOUI'S, ~ ---~--~, 
;\lanipulati\'" all tl mechankal 
th('nl4lY _____ . __ 
(;I'OUP fl, ~'G!i hU\ll's, 
~n hours 
~lIll hours 
4,) hOlll's 
45 hOll!'S 
150 IhlUfS 
:riJ hvlll'S 
:::60 hour;; 
\; \'I1\'Col lw \, OLst(ltric~~ _==_ ~======~=--- 1 "1) 11llurs lii:i hours 
Total 
------------------
:!.I' ,),) hours 
FO/' a CL'rtifi":ltc to Pl'nct\t'C' ,-'l!':opody, 
Group 1. 11'; hO\ll's, 
:\lIatoll!), __ _ 
llistoldg-\' _~ ___ _ 
(;l'OUp !!. '1 :di Lot!t's. 
7~ hours 
3!l hl~ur;> 
('h<'l11l."try and tnxknl,ll:·y ...... _____ _ 
! lhy:-.ltllog~· ____ ... ______ .. _____ . _ .. __ 7S hl)UlS ;8 hours 
, 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
• 
[ 
( 
r 
r~~~-
,:' Gi'oup 8. 103 hours. 
, 
\ 
~ 
I 
r 
I 
I 
lbcf,arlo}ogy - - --------- --- ---__ Hygiene ____ -_ .. _ --- ------- ______ _ 
Pathology ------------------.-__ 
Gl'our 4. 44 hours. 
, DiagnosIs: 
syphllls --- .. --- ---- ---- ---------
DN'malology --------------- ---.-
Group 5. :! 15 hours. . 
39 hours 
25 hourn 
39 hours 
20 hours 
24 hours 
},lanlpulative and mecha:llcal therapy: 
Dldflctic and clinical chlropody .. ___ 136 hours 
hours 
hours 
Orthope(lks _____ ,_______________ 20 
Surgl'ry ______ ._________________ 59 
Group 6, 29 Jlllur:;, 
Materia mE'dica ani] thC:l'ap.:>utics __ 29 hours 
'1'otal 66'1 hours 
Fl)r Z1 CCl'tifica tc to Practice :\1idwifery. 
Group 1. 150 l.uurs. 
Anatomy -----------------------Physlolugy _____ ., _________ ,._-t.. __ _ 
75 houes 
75 hOUl'S 
Group 2. 265 huurs. 
Hygiene and sanitation ___ .. __ . ____ 100 1101.11'8 
Obstet.rlcs .. _______________ ,_____ 165 hours 
Total ------------------------ 415 hours 
I In the course uf .'lturly herein outlined the 
t 
hours required shall b(~ actual worl{ In the class-
room, laboratory, clinic or hospital, and at least 
eighty (80) per cen t of actual attendance shall 
, be required; provid,:(j, that the !lours herein 
i 
l'c€)ulred 1m any 3~bjcct need not exceed seventy-
five (75) pel' cent of till! number specified, but 
that the tata! num1J(·r of hours in all the: subjects 
I
, of each group shall not be lesH than the total 
number specit1cd for such group, 
Sf-c. 10~. Thr, board must approve every 
l school whlc l1 "btll cumply wittl the requirements of sccti011 tr,n of this act ami must admit to the examination ;)\'PI-Y apl'llcJ.lIt who shall COJIlply , with the rE'q'Jirements of sections nine and ten 
r of this ~.ct, [\othing in this act shall prohibit the 
board fron cOllsidering the quality of the course 
of instruction ol.ltlin,"d In section tpn hereof. If 
any SCil00j should bE' disapproved by the boaJ;d 
or any a;)plicant for examination rejected by it. 
then such school su disapproved or such appli-
cant so rejected may commence an action In the 
superior. COUi't ag'uinst said board to compel the 
board to approve such scho(11 01' to admit such 
appll'.'unt to exalillnatlon or for any other appl'o-
l prla'.e relif'f. In any such action, the court shall have full power to in\'e;;tig'1 tP. and decide all het':) anew without rC'gard to any previous deter-mination of tlw board thereon, Such action shall be speedily lll'tenninl'd by said court and shall 
I tulle precedenl'e onT ,,11 matters pending therein save and exc~pt criminal cases, applications for l:ijullction or other matters to which special pre-I ce:lence may be given by law, , 
r 
8ec. 11. In ndtlition to above requirements, all 
applicants for "phYSician a nil sur,geon certificate" 
must pass an examination to be given by the 
boa,'d In the followillg su bjects: 
l 
1. Anatomy and histology. 
2, PhYBiulogy. 
3. Buct(>rlology and pathology. 
<\, C'hemi:;tI'Y and toxicology. 
Ii. Obstetrics and gynecology. 
6. Materia mcdica allLi therapeutics, pharma-
cology. including pr~scrlptiun writing. 
7. Gell~ral medic-illc, Including clinical mlcro-
scoPY. 
8. Surgery, 
9. Hygl(')ne and sanitation. 
; AJI rpplicllllts for udJ"1.1g1ess pru(;tltioner c..rtHl-
, cute" I11usl pas,u un exanllnatlo11 in the follo,vlng 
IlUbjflCt!l : 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Anatomy und histology. 
Physiology, 
Generul <.liag'nollis. 
Elemelltal'Y pathology and olomclltary bac-
torlology. 
Provldeu, that a person who holda a "drug1es8 
practitioner certlfieate," Issued upon satls!actO"i'Y" 
proof of the course of Instruction and minImum 
reqUirements derdanded In section ten neraot and 
who presents evidence or haVing 8ucce.(!sful1y 
~ompleted the additional courses requIred for thl!: 
physiCian and surgeon certificate" as hereln-
bdof:- provided, shall b~ permitted to take his 
examination In Bubj(;cts requIred tor a "physi-
cian and slIrg<!on certificate" without being reex-
afulned In "drugless practitioner" subjects. 
The Iolubjects for such examination sllall b3: 
1. Advanced cilemistry. 
2. Advanced bac~e1'lology and pathology, 
3. Surgery, 
4. Materi? medlea and therapeutics, pharma-
cology, Including prescription wrltlng. 
5. Geneml medicine, Including clinical micro-
scopy. 
6. Advanced obstetrics and gynecology. 
All applicants for a certificate to practlc~ 
chiropody must pass an examination in the 
following subjects: 
iL Anatomy and hIstology. 
2. Physiology, chemistry and hygiene. 
3. Pathology and, bacteriology. 
4. Dermatology and syphllls. 
5. Orthopedics and surgery. 
6. Chii'opody and thempeljUes. 
All appiicants for a certificate to practice mId-
wifery must pass an examination in the tollowlns 
subjects: 
1. Anatomy and physiology. 
2. Obstetrics. 
3. Hygiene and sanitation. 
All examinations .shall be pra.ctical In chal"'.1CM 
tel' and designed to ascertain the applicant's 
fitness to practice his profession and shall be 
conducted In the English language, and at least, 
a portion of the examlnaUon In each of the sub,. . 
jeets shall be In Writing. The board In its dIs· 
cretlon upon th& submission of satisfactory proof 
from the applicant that he Is unable to moot the' 
requirements of the examination In the Engllsh 
language, may allow the use of an Interpreter 
either to be present in the examHmt!on roo~ or 
to thereafter Interpret and transcribe the answers 
of the applicant. The selection of such Inter-
peeteI' Is to be left entirely to the board and the 
expenses thereof to be borne by the appl1cant. 
the payment therefor to he made before such 
examination Is held. There shall be ilL least ten 
questions on each Ilubject, the answers' to which 
silall be marked on ::I. scale of zero to one hun· 
dred. Each applicant must obtnin no less than 
a general average of se\'enty-five per cent, and 
not less (han sixty per cent In any two subje~tB: 
provided, that any applicant shall be granted 'a 
credit of one pel' cent upon the general average 
for each year of uetuhl practice since graduation; 
pr()vi(\ed, fUl'ther, that nny applicant tor "'pfiyat. 
c1a.n and surgeor. cel'tlllcate" obtaining seventy-
flve pel' cent each In seven sllhjecte and llny 
applicant fOl' "dl'ugless prnetltlvner c .... rtltlcate .. 
obtaining l;eventy-t1\'~ pl'l' cent each In nve sub-
jects and an applicant (01' H rel'tlflt'ute to practice 
chiropody obtaining over se\'~nty-tl\'e per cent In 
seven suhjects, and an upplkunt Cor n certificate 
to practice midwifery ohminlng seventy-nvG per 
cent In one subject, shall be sllbscQUt'ntly \'eex-
amilled In those subjects ollly In which 1m (aBed. 
and \vlthollt additional fee. Anr person who I\t 
any time prior to January I, 1916, sh",H pay \0 
tho secretary of said hoard the f,'c of twetil~·-t\ve 
dollnl',9 and !luhmits sat\sfndory proof of good 
mornl charn('tcr and of !l resident one-)'elil' ('ourae 
uf not 1(,8S than OIl<' thousaad hO\:r.:: In t\ It}galiy 
chartt'red school apl'l'O\'cd b~' the bonl'd t\:ld 
satlsfnct\)1'Y proof ot thr,'" y,'Ul'S or nct U 1.,1 prac-
(Oue hundred tl~f"nl 
--- -.----~~.-~-'-~-,~-
·1 
'tic~ of a drug-less SYstem Of the heEding al't; such 
th1'ae' years l~f actual prlwtiee to have' been In 
the Sta.te of 'Cal1fol'nia, shall j)e admitted to the 
dl'ugleas practitioner examination; provided, how-
cver,·that In the event of a license being granted 
to such applicant he will not be eligible thereafter 
for the phYfllclan's and Bun;eon's eertificate wlth-
outa full and complete compJlance with the terms 
and provisions of sectlolls nine an.r1 ten hereof. 
Anyone who shail pay the fee of fifty dollars 
t.o tile secretary of the board prior to January 1, 
lela and submits to the board satisfactm'y proof 
ot good moral character and prDof of six years' 
alJtual practice of a drugle::!!) sy::!t<:!Jll of the hea.l-
ir.g art, three years of which n~ust hu ve boen In, 
the State of California, and satldfactory proul of 
a resident one-year c.ourse of not less than one 
thousand hours in a legally chartered school 
approved by the br.ard and L1pon proof of compe-
tencY in a druglesn system fiily be granted .a 
ce~t1tlcate to practice a c1n.glesR syslem 111 thIS 
atate; provided, howey;...·, t):,tt such,licensee shall 
not be permitted to take tllfl physiCIan's and sur-
geon's (lxaminatioll wilhout <l: full .and c?mplE\te 
cClmpllance with the terms of sect lOllS nme and 
ten her\~(J !: .. l 
The examination papers shall form a part of 
the records of the board, and shall bg kepl on 
file by the 8t'\cretary tor a period of. oee yeal 
after each examitlfltion, III said examina,t.ion 
the allI1UCant shall" be lwown and designated by 
number only, and the name attached to the 
numLer shall he lwpt secret until after the bo::trd 
has finally voted upon the application, The 
secretary of the board shall in 110 Instance par-
ticipate as p.n examiner In any examination held 
by the board. All questions on any subject in 
which examination is required under this act 
shall be provided by the board of medical exam-
Iner8 upon the morning of the day upon willch 
examination i8 given in such subject, and when 
it shall be shown that the s(:'c"etary or any 
member of the board has in any manner given 
information In advance of or during examina-
tion to any applicant it shall be the duty of the 
governor to remove such perf'on from the board 
of medical examiners, or from the office of 
secretary. 
All certificates issued herelinaer must stat.e 
the extent and character of practice which is 
p~rmitted thereunder and shall be in such form 
I1S shall be prer3cribed by the board. 
Sec. 12. Any medical director, medical inspec-
t~)t·, passed, assistant surgeon, OJ' assistant 
Burgeon of the United States navy, honorably 
discharged or tem porarily detached, or placed 
u1l6n the retired Hst without being discbarged 
or on active duty, from the medical department 
of the ,United States navy, or who by resigna-
tion has honorably severed all connection with 
the service, and any surgeon of the United 
States army, honorably discharged, or tem-
pOTariIy detached ')1' pla.ced upon the retired list 
without being discharged or on active duty from 
the. medlca.l department of the United States 
army, or who by resignation has hOllorubly 
sovered all connection wit h t he service and 
a.ny commiSSioned officer, viz: surgeon general, 
asslsta,lt surgeon gen~I'al, senior surgeon, sur-
geon, passed assIstant .lUrgeon End assistant 
surgeon of the United States public health 
service on active (luty wIth Burh service, tem-
porarily detached 0\' who bas hOllora bly se vcrt'a 
aU connection with the Unl ted States pllbli~ 
bealth service, Is hereby authorized to pra Like 
medicine ·and surgery within the State of Cali-
fornia by tiling a sworn ropy of his aisenn:'ge, 
it' hl'l be discharged, or of tt)" ol"del' temponlrlly 
detaching blm or the order plaC'lng him upun the 
retired list, with the stHtfl board of medleal 
6xamillels or by proving to the satisfaction of 
the boord tho.t by ru;IRl1R tlon he has honora hi" 
left tho service of either tlw al'lny 01' navy, :1n(1 
paying said bO!lrd a fee of' tiity dollars; provlor>d. 
that when It appears to the Rllti:ofactioll of the 
QOf,rd, that In the )'POI' In which t1w appllf'ant 
WIlIl apPOinted or eommi:;:;innc<1 In the Unitf'd 
8tates army. navy or publIC' health ::!Prvlce. that 
the requirements of such :;p\'vl('1' fOl' such 
nppolntr'hent 01' commission, wl'Jre In [Iny del~Tee 
01' partlrula,' l£'sR thull thORC which \vl'ro 
roquh'ccl for til(' IR~lIf\lH'e of H slmiiar cortlflenlo 
to 1)racticll in California at the dato of Bueh 
\ [Ono hundred twclvo] 
issuance, then the board In Ita 
refuse to lssu", such 
further, that tlie pro\1sI0D:i of th s 
not apply to any contract. surgeon In 
States army, navy or public health 
shall not apply to any officer of the 
l'eserve corps of said army, navy or ~ubllc 
service. 
S(>c. 12~. Any person who at any time within 
ninety days from and after the passing of this 
act shail pay to said board, ~he registration fee 
of fifty uollars, as herein provided, and furnish 
to said board satisfactory proof of the fact that 
such applicant has boen actually engaged in the 
practice of chiJ'opody in the State of California. 
for the perIod of one year prior to July I, 19151 and that such applicant possesses a good moral 
character and competency in the practice of 
chiroporly, shall be entitled to practice chi.opody, 
!lnd said board must issue to him a chiropody 
certIficate. 
Any 1)er:)n 'who a t any time within one hun-
dred eighty days from and atter the passing ol 
this' a<:'t sha)! pay to said board the registration 
fee of twenty f~ollars as herein prov!ded, and 
furnish to said board satisfactorY proof that 
~ucl1 applkant has been actually engaged In the 
pl'uctlce 0f r.Jidwifery In the State of California 
for a. ieast a period of one year, and that such 
appllcant possesses a good moral character alid 
competency in the i)ractice of midwifery, shall 
be entitled to pract!ce midwifery, and said 
board must issue til ;"uch applicant a midwifery 
certifica teo 
The actual practice referred to herein shan 
consist in satisfactory proof tl.at the applicant 
has attended at least twenty-five cases of labor 
and has had the care of at least twenty-five 
mothers and new-born infants during the 
lying-in period. '.rhe lying-in period referred to 
herein shall consist of a period of ten days fol-
lowing delivery. The good moral character 
refetred to herein sh?11 be e\'iden.:ed by the 
certificAtes of two physicians and surgeons or 
practitioners licensed under this 01' any pre-
ceding medIcal practice act of this state and 
the cectiticat~ of one layman, preferably a 
clergyman, prIest, rabbi or recognized minister 
of the g')spel. The competency referred to 
hereh~ shall be e\'idenced by affidavits of reput-
able CItizens p!'eferab!y physicians of the vicinity 
wherein the applicant has recently resided, The 
board, however, may disregard such certificates 
and in Its discretion may give an oral, practical 
or clinical exa mina tion. 'rh(" proof of the 
attendance and cumpletion of the twenty-five 
cases of labol' referred to hc!~ln shall be 
evide!1eed, If the board shall so require of any 
applicant, by the submission of t1:.1 name of the 
mother, and a refel'ence to the birth ctrtlficate 
requi;'ecl under the law. The board shall haye 
the power to ulsl'egard the cm'titica tes of Olorai 
character referred to herein and Illay order that 
an investigation undel' the direction of the ooard 
be held upon the moral charaeter of the appU-
clOt,nL If the said investigation should result In 
an adn'l'se report to applicant, the applicant 
sludl be entitled to a hearing before Imld board 
and after such hearing the board shall be the judges of the moral iHncRs of the Hpplic~lnt to 
I'f'cei\'c a l'ertitlcate to pr:lctice midwifery. In 
the event that a certificate to practice midwifery 
shall not be g-ranted und(>r the provisions of this 
section, tho applIcant will be entitled to a refllnd 
of t(On dolla rs. Any person who fil<,s an appli-
cntlon for n "physlclun nn,J Slll'!~eOll certificate" 
two weel,s priolo to a reg-ula!' 01' spedal meel!ng. 
and Who submits sall!lfaeto,'y proof to the ou.;.ri 
that the applieant has been Iicl'l"sed to pl'nctice 
osteopathy under the pro\'!sions cf an ad 
entitll'rl "'\11 act to regulatt:' the praetlce ot 
ostc")\lathy in tllf' State Clf ('aliftwnia. nnd to I'ro-
vide for the !;tate board of ostt'opathlc eX,lln' 
Inf'r~, all,) to !icl'll~t' n"tCOl .. ~ths who llnletlce 
in this stat£'. Hnd to PUll Ish ~;i'l,:::"'!! \'Iohtlnlt tho 
pr(l\'18ioll~ of this act." whlt'h b"':"llH" 1\ law 
tllldel' eOIl~tttutiollal lW,)\'!slon wIthout ~',e go\'-
to"nor's approval ~hll'('h p, llHH, or who s\l~!"lts 
r;ntlsfll('tory ,roof that the appllc:lllt has bee.n 
1IC'(,I\~t'd to prUl'Ut'l~ ()st~l)patll\' under an act 
0ntltlt'1l "An act to pl',wlde f\)r \ th~ l"t:'gulatlon 
of the prtlctlee of llledll'lno t\nd aur"er)" OSlC'I)-
pnthy llnd olhor s),sloms or 11Iode of treating the 
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':i~:~rtii()te(l~~ln: the State of' Cnllfornia,;and. 
,,". .Wappalntment of a board of medical exam;" 
"'in~tiiHnthem!ltter of said regulation," approved 
; 'Mat'(:h 14, 1907, aild who submits satiufactory 
te~t!monlfl,~s of good moral character and a 
"diploma ,01' diplomas issued by some legaUy 
cbartered school or schools approved by the 
'board, or satisfactory evidence of having 
possessed such diploma or diplomas and that 
be til the la.wful holder thereof, and that the iSama was prvcured in the regular com'sa of 
Instruction and examination without fraud or 
mlsrepresantation, and that the apgllcant has 
®mpUed with the provisions of sections ninl), 
't(tJl!lud eleven of this act, may be granted an 
,brat, practical or cllnical examination for the 
upliysiclan and surgeon certificates"; provided, 
,that. the board must accept in lieu thereof the 
IfJducational qualificallons enumel'ated in this 
Saction or in sections nine, ten and eleven of this 
f\.l'Jt satiafactory proof to the board of actual 
pl'll.ctice in tho system of treatment IdlOwn and 
de:dgnated as osteopathy for a period of four 
years] and upon the presentation of such proof 
th3 appHcant will be entitled to an oral, prac-
U,cal or clinical examination for a "physician 
and surgeon certificate," The fee for filing such 
applicatlon shall be twenty-five dolIal's, fifteen 
dollars to be r"Jturned to the applicant in the 
evont that a certificatfl is not issued under the 
provisions hereof. 
See, 13. Said board must Rlso issue a certifi-
cete to Pl'fJ.ctic') a Ry:;>tem or mode of treating 
the aiclt or afflicted recognized by this act or 
any prece!ling practice act in the State of Cali-
fornia to any applicant, wlthou.t any examina-
tion, authorizing the holder thereof to practice 
a syatem or mode of treating the sick or afflicted 
III the State of California, l'pon payment of a 
registration fee of Qne llunJv.ed dollars, UPOIl 
the following terms and com1itlons and upon. 
satisfactory proof thereof, viz: The applicant 
shall produce a certificate entitling him to prac-
tice a 3ystem or moue of treating the sick or 
o.tfUcted, as provIded in this act or any preceding 
practice act of the State of California, issued 
either by the medical examining board, or by 
any other board or officer authorlzed by the law 
to issue a certificate ent! tling such applicant to 
practice a systam or mode for treating the sick 
or afillcted either In the District of C"lumbia 
01' in any state or territory of the United States, 
01' if SUGh certificate shall have been lost, then 
a copy thereof, wIth proof satisfactory t.o the 
board of medical examiners of the State of Cali-
fornia that the copy is a correct copy, Said 
cel'UfiM,te must not have been issued to such 
applicant pl'ior to the first day of August, 1901, 
11.11£1 the requirements from the college from 
which such applicant may have graduated, and 
tho requirements of ~he board which was legally 
autl10rlzed to iSSUe such certificate permitting 
ljlloh £t.pplicant to practice a system or mode of 
treating the sick or afflicted shall not have been 
at the time such certificate was issued, in any 
degree or particular less than those which were 
required for the iSBuance of a similar certificate 
to practice a systl'm or, mode Qf treating the sick 
Q1' afillcted in the State of California at the date 
oi the issuance o! Buch certillcate, or which 
may hereafter be required by law and which 
may be in force at the date. of the issuance of 
I),ny such certificate; and provided, further, tilat 
said appl\rant shall furnish irom tile board 
which Issued sali! certificate, evidence S[~tls­
fo.otol'Y to the board of medical examiners of 
the Stato of California showing wlmt the 
requirements weril of the college and of tho 
board, issuing' sllch certificate at the date of 
fluch issuance, If, after an examination of 
auch cel'WlcCLte, and the production on tho part 
of the appllcant of such further reasonablt· 
evidence of the saId requirements as may be 
deemed neceBsary by the board of medical 
e:<Ilrrl!rHlr8 of tll(~ State of California and any 
othor or fUl'th<'I' examhlatlon or investigation 
which sak. bo.a.ru way f'l!b fit to make on Its own 
par't, It shall be fuund that the reqUirements of 
the board Issuing sueh <;ertiflcate wet'C, when 
so.l(t certificate was Issued, In any <legre!' or par-
UeullJ.r lelia than the requiroments pl'ovldl.ld t~y 
tho law of t.ho Slate of Cnlifol'llill l\t the date of 
the Immanco of such COl'tifiClttfl 0.1' that the o.I'!iU-
, ('11nt ilf;.fS 'not been ;'1, resldent-' f)~';-~J fita~ f~' 01 1\'~l!ch the ~1)pl1C:il.tivll 1:-: taa'etl 'lot" a. perWd -« .. ' ·"D'.i! 
';uo :rear 8Ubtoquent to the Ifil~i'anctJ of Wdl' <~. 
(~el'l1flcate he. will n. 01. be entitled .~. praoCfjce . '.~.' 
withIn the' f}t&te of Callforniawltboutan". £ 
examination. An oral examination shall not 00 '. -;,~ 
de&med to be of equal merit with llwrltten ,,;t.', 
examination and 110 certificate shall be luued tn ' '#' 
the .ca~e where a written examination was I(.-,eo' .,y, 
in Cahfornla ant: an applicant was given· all onl 'f;,,\ 
examlnatiQn In another state at the same tim&'. .*1 
The board Is hereby Ruthorlzed to enter into &. ~ 
contract or contracts of reciprocity, with other "ij 
btates wherein the atandl\rd ot suoh 8te,tes' 18 '~ 
not in any degree or partlculal' resa than were.. f,l 
the re'qulrements in ·the Stu,to Of CaUtorniliin li 
the same :'ear, for the issuance ot' a C(;rtalca.te-
to practloe a Bystem or mode of treaUng the > .,'.',~.> 
sick or afflicted, such certificate to be simIlar .; 
in scope of practice as the certificate hnmoom· . H 
the olh.er state; provided, hOWGVGl', that' an·: J,] 
applicatIOn based upon a certificate t.o practiM . 
any system or mode of ~i·eat1ng the flick or ~ 
afflicted Issued, In the District of Columbla,-ol' " .... :."'_...,~::.;_ ....in any state or territory prior to Mttrch 4, 1907. :" 
if refused or denied by reaSOn of the insufficiently", . ~ 
of the st,wdara of 8uch state or territory then -
'. such iapPlicant may have the privllege elf elther ':~.-.= .• ,~,;..;
a wr tten or oral f)~aminat1oll before tile board' ~ 
at the option of the d.pplicl1nt. Any person mal' 13 
file an applicll tion with the said board to pra.c.. ~ 
tice medicine and ~"rgery within tht;; Stat .. O~: .. <i 
California, in the eve ~ that such appltcant haJJ . j 
been dulY,ll'JeIlsed prior to August 1, 11101, ruJd' " 
has practICed medicine and surgery in another· !j 
state qr ter~itory, or the Distl'lat ot Columbi!1,' .' ~ 
for a perioC! of time commencing prior totn$ _~.:.:.'_. first day of August, 1901. 3uch application shan ;: 
be verified and shall contain a statement show· ing~ (a) the full name of the appllc,ant; (b):all '1 
institutions at which he h~s studied and the' ~ 
peiriiotd lot S,uCh stud
d
Y, ta1d1d S(1l)inStitULt1ons from, ".,[ 
w 1 C 1 le, las gra ua e; c a. ata. ~ment >b!' , 
whatever, certificate or certificates to praetiee 1 
medicine and Burgery may ha.ve been~tO' . 1 
him, tlJgether with the date of st1CTi'-certlft~te: ,J 
'and-II·-deserlption-of...thtH'8:me,·l1rrdj-rr-~·' ":, 
by the board, the certUicates themeel'feS,'rQJ', .J 
satisfactory prool of their Issuafl~e: (d) a eta~~ ;.".~ 
mf'n': of all places in which said appUcant hait'" 'i practice~ medicfne ana surgery; (e) tluchoth,ti 
general mformatlon as to hIs past practic9,-!ut.,· 'I 
may be requIred by the said board; The said 1 
board shall make such independent InvestlgaUoIV-' oj 
of the character, ability and standing of tb$~' .:,~ 
applicant as it may deem proper and nece~~' .:1 
and if it shall find after such investigation tlit\t; . 1 
said appl1cant has be'en a practicing physiclan '. :1 
e.nd surgeon In any other state or terrltozoy'01' j 
the District of Columbia, prior to August 1" . 
1901, and prior to said last named date has been .' '~'j 
duly licensed so ~o practice, and 'hat hts Hl~. '., 
ta Hon as such physlclan and surge,on fa 1ri)Od,' 
In the community ira which he has 80 pracfl~d 
medicine ane! surgerY, and has been a resident', 
of his' last state of residence for a period or oji9; ·1 
year prior to date of filing his application In the 
State of California, they shall afford him an· 
examination on a day suiting the conv~nleriOa 
of the board not r.10re than six months subs.e-
quent to the presentation of said appllcaUcm •. · 
Said examination ahlll be oral, practical, a~d . 
clinical in nature, and full conshloratlon sbfLll 
be given to the dUl'll.tloll and character' of 
the appllcant'o practice. If after such lut 
mentioned examination It Is determined by t\ 
majority vote oi the said medioal examlndB 
conducting said 'lxamlrnUon, thatsllc!t appU-
cant ,!sw qualltlcd to practice medicine and 
Burgery within the State of Call!ornla, and that 
his reiJutntlon and st.andlng In the community 
in which hI) hus pr~lousb' practiced Is g~od, 
the said p,ppl1cant shall be entitled to receive 
a "phyaicilul and suri~con ccrtificate." l<Jach 
a.pplicant 011 making such application shall pay 
to' the secretary of the board, 1\ tee of on.) hun· 
dred dQlIars, which shall bo paid to the tretul~ 
of tl.e board, of which sum ninety dollars sbalt 
be retul'l1ed to him shOUld he not receive a. 
certl1\cll.to hereunder, All cortiftcatM '"\led 
pursuant to this section shall be mlu'ked ac.n~ 
the ince thereot "reolproclty certiftcate-" An)" 
pOl'son granted a. "reclpNcltY c@rtlficatt'· C! 
[OUt hunlll'.d thl~ 
,; 
practice any; system t:'r mode fot treating. th~ 
aick O~ 9f~H(\ted reaognlzedby ili,18 411' any pre 
ceding. medica) prEl.cttce aet in tnls state'h :;U~h 
certificates not being of equal scope wit \ e 
certificates known and des!gn9.ted as t e 
"physician and Burgoon certificate," wlil ~10t 1)6 
eligible f()i' the "physic4ln and Surgeoll cer· 
iUir'ate" as designated In this act without a tu~ 
and complete compllance with the term! an 
provisions of nections nine. ten and vI even 
hercof. '-+: ... 
suspend judgment til 1i1.!Ch.~ ~ or 
certificate. or take such other action • 
to thf' punishment of the holder of sa,frl " 
cate' as in its dlSCI:etion it may deem prq~.'" 
Iu the e ... -ent of sucn SUBDen81o~, thl' holder of 
such c.ertificate shall not be entltietl to vracUce ther~under during the term of suspension; but. 
upon the expiration of thc term of saId I>1J6-
pension, he shall be reinstated by the board 
and shall be entitled to resume his practIce, 
unless It shell be estab!ished to the satisfaction 
of the board that said person 80. suspended,' 
from pr9.ctice, has, during the term of uuch i 
8Uspens!on, pract.lced In the
d
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In which event the boar s a revo'e t e 
certificate of such person, No Ruch suspension 
or revocation shall be rllud(' :.nlcss such holder 
Is cited to appear and the same proc!!edir..gs 
are had as Is hereinbefore pt'ovlded ~n this 
8{'ction in case of refusal to Issue c'.lrtI!lcates, 
Said secretary In all caSf>S of suspensIOn 0" 
I revocation -shall enter on his register the (act 
Soo 14 Said board must refuel) a ce.uu-
cate to any aJ;'~licant. !..~ullt.y of unprofessional 
conduct. On the filing with the secretary ot 
a sworn complaint, t~harging the appllcant 
with lW,"lng bcc~n guilt y of unprofeS8ional con-
duct. the secretary ihust forthwith Issue a 
citatlon, undt'r the seal of the board, and make 
tho game returnable at the next regular session (}l said board, occurrln,; at least thirty days 
next ai'ier filing the complaint. Such Citation 
ahaU notify the applicant. when andwher~ the char~es of aaid unpro.fosslonal conduct Villi 4e 
heara and that the a'Jpl1cnnt shall fil'~ his 
wrlttJn atlf-J\ver, under oath, within twenty 
daY$ next after the service on h!m of said 
c1tatlon ~r that default will be takpn against 
him and hip application for a CertIficate re~ 
fused. 'rh~ attendanc~ of witnesses at such 
hearing may be compelled by subpo:mas issLled 
by the sem'etary of the board under Its seal. 
Said cttntton and caia subpr.enas shall be 
scnrea in acco.-dance with the statutes of thlf.'l 
sta.te then In force Rf; to the se!:vice of citation 
and subpoorias generally, and all the provisions 
of ouch suspension o. revocation, as the case 
may be and shall certify the fact of such sus-
pension' or revocation under the 8e~1 of the 
board, to the county clerk of the counties in 
which tIle certificates of the person whose 
certificate haa b('en revoked i3 recorded; and 
lJa!d clerk must thereupon write upon the mar-
gin or across '_he face of his register of the 
certificate of such person, the f,allowing: "T~e 
hol<}er of this certi!lcat~ was on the --_______ _ I 
of the statut(·s of this state then In .f<.'rce· 
relating to subpoonas and to citatIons are hereby 
made aupUcabie to the fl~bpcenal and cltation.s 
provldad tor herein, Upon the secretary s 
certifying to the fact of refusal of 11":':)' person 
to obey a Elubprena or citation to the superior 
court of the county in whIch .t~e servIce was })ad said court shall thereupon proceed to 
hear said matter In accordance with the jstatutes 
o{ thts state then In force afJ to con tempts for 
disobedience of urocess Qf the court, and should 
said court ft nd that the Rubpcena or cltfltion 
'has been l,~glllly served, and that the party 
flO sel'vp-d has wflfull.y disobeyed the IW.me, It 
ShH.U proceed to Impose such penalty as pro-
vitMd in cases of contempt of court, In all 
oases of alleged unprofessIonal conduct, aris-
ing under this act, deposit1ons of witnesses 
may· be taken, the same as In civil cases and 
ull the provisions of the statutes of this state 
then in force as to the taking of depositions 
are hereby made applicable to the taking of 
depOlifltions under this act. If' the applicant 
shall fail to file with the secretary of said 
bo~rd his answer-, under oath, withIn twenty 
days after' service on Mm of said cItation, or 
within such further time as the board may 
aHow and the charges on their face shall be 
deemed 'sufficient by the bOard, default shall 
be ,entered against him, and his application 
refused. If the charg-es on their face be 
deemed sufficIent. by the board, and Issue be joined therecn by answer, the board shall pro-
oeed to determine the matter, and to that end' 
ahall hear Buell proper evidence as may be 
adduced before It; and if it appear to the 
tmtlsfaction of the board that the applicant Is 
gulUy as charged, no certificate shall be issued 
tohlm. 
Whenever any holder of a certificate herein j}I'ovlden for Is guilty of unprofessional con-
duct, r.s the same Is donned In this act, and 
the, said unprofessional conduct has been 
bl'ou'ght to the attention of the board granting 
Haid certificate, In the manner hereinafter PI'O-
vldod OJ' whenever a certificate has been pro-
cured by fraud or mIRrf'pji('srntation or iasued 
by mlF.lta\ce or that the certificate upon wh!ch 
a reciprocity certHlcate has b!:'en Issued was 
procured by fraud or mlsrepresenta tlOTl 01' Isl-sued by mistake or the person holding suc 1 
certificate Is found to be practlcl ng contrary 
to the J)l'ovlAlons thereof and of this nct, It 
shall be the duty of the board and the board 
Shall have power to suspend the rlg-ht of tll!:' 
hol~er of said certificate to IJractlco for 0. 
period not exceeding one yea\' or to place the 
hol<1ol' of aald certificate upon probation or 
COno hlllH1rcd fourteen} 
day of __________ suspended for -----------~ 
or. "This certific.a te was revoked on the - ____ _ 
day of ______ ," as the case may be, giving tile 
day, month and year Of such r;:';{)Cation or 
length of suspension, as the case m!1.y be, in 
accordance with said certification to hIm by 
said secretal'V, The record of such suspension 
or .reVOCatiOn so .made by said county clerk 
shall be prima faclte e;'idenc-e of the fact there-
Of, and of the regularlt~ of all the proce<!dlngs 
of said board in the matter of said suspension 
or revocation; provided, further. that the holder 
of any certificate which has been revoked or 
suspended boY the board of medical examiners, 
may within twenty days a:(ter receiving notice 
of said revocation or suspension of his said 
ilcense, appea'. to the superior court of the 
State of California In the connty or city and 
county In which such suspension 01 revocation 
was made by the board of medical examiners. 
Upon such appeal being taken by such person 
whose license has been revoked or suspended 
by. the board of medical examiners in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, the &.'l.ld 
superior court shall have full power t'l re\iew 
all of the ;>roceedings and testim()'l), tnkefl in 
said hearing before the board of medical ex-
aminers, and to Inquire' into the sufficiency of 
the eVidence upon which such 8uspef!slon or 
revocation was made, If the court finds the 
evidence sufficient to sustain the judgment of 
t'le board, said judgment shall be unheJd and 
affirmed, and If tilE' court dtf'ms such e\'ideneo 
inSUfficient to justify the judgment uf the board 
of medica! examiners in r~volting Qr suspend-
ing the license of the petitioner, said superior 
court shall have f'[lll power to annul or re-
verse said judgment. The words "unprofes-
sional conduct" as used in this act. are hereby 
declared to mean: 
First-The procuril)g or aiding or abetting or 
attempting or agreeing or offering to procare a 
criminal abortion, 
Second-The wllful betra\'ing of a PI'oCea-
slonal secret. ' 
'fhird-All advertising of Illl'dical bllslne~ 
which is intended or has a tendellCY ~o deed,,> 
the public or Impose upon ('I'e<luILHls or Ignor-
ant persons, Hnd sO Ill' harmful or Injurious to 
public morals or ~mf.'ty. 
}"O\ll'tl1--A11 advel'tising of any nwdldlH' or 
of any means whereby tho monthly \It'riods of 
women can be r"gu In tNl or the lllt'n~l>S l~· 
established if suppressed. 
F'lfth-COIl\'lctlon of allY of\'.'nse hwol\'in,'t 
mOl'nl turpitude In whl~h cast> thl' !'!'Coni of 
suell con\'let\on sha1l hf' ,'olw1usiY" e\'idell\~t', 
SI:dh~Hnhltll:ll Intt>mll"l':I"Cl" or l'x<,el'.SiY\) 
'IS!:' of coealtH', 0111\111\. IIHll'phhH', l,or1.'\IO<'. ht'l'oln, 
alJlhft cucHln(>. lll'tl\ PUC:\Il11', II 0\"<.1ea 1 ll(> l1r 
chlol'l\l hydl'fit\~ 01' l\nr or the s:\1tl!. dl'rl\'llt\\"es 
\ 
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~~X'~';~~~i~6~na~Of t.h~, foregoing aUbB~n:~~B'.or 
:til~ !)i.'t\scrlb~ng, , ,sel11ng, furnishing; g~ving 
1 ." away '01', 'offering to ;;)1'e5c1'loo, sell. furtllab. ot: 
"'give liw,ay. such substances to a habitue who 
fallO te under the dh:ect personal and continuous 
treatment and care of. the physician for the 
cure of the above mentioned drugs. 
;. SAventh-The personation of another llcensed 
practitioner or permitting or allowing another 
persoll to use hls, certificate in the practice of 
any' Il},stem or mode of treating the sick or 
afflicted. Seventh (a)-Employing directly or indi-
rectly any suspended or unlicensed practitioner 
In the practice of any system or mode of treat-
Ing the sick or afIlicted or the aiding or abet-
ting any unlicensed person to practice any sys-
t
' tom or mode of treating the sick or afilicted. 
Eighth-'l'he use, by the holder of any cm'tlti-
. cate. in any sign or advertisement in connec-
•.... t1m1 with his said practice or in any adver .. 
tisement or announcement of his pra.ctice. of 
any fictitious name. or any name other than 
t his own, 
. Ninth-'l'he use, by the holder or a "drug-
l less practitiuner certificate" of drugs or what 
are known as medicinal preparations, in or 
up~n any human being-, or the severing or PC!l8-
trating by the holder of said "dru!dess prac-
titioner certificate" of the tissues of 8,ny human 
being In the treatment of any disease, Injury. 
'deformtty, or other physical or mental condi-
tion of such human being. excepting the sever-
Ing of the umbilical cord. 
i 'l'enth-Advertislng, announcing or' stating, 
I directly. indirectly, or in su.bstance. by any sign. card. newspaper, advertisement or other '.':. written or printed sign or advertisement. that . the holdor o,f such certificate or any other per-
SOIl, company, or association by which he is 
employed or In whose service he is, will cure 
or attempt to cure, or wlll treat, any venereal 
disease, or will cure or attempt to cure or treat 
any persc.n or persons for any sexual disease, 
for lost manhood, sexual weai{ness, or sexual 
disorder or any disease of the sexual organs; 
or being employed by, or being in the service 
of, any person, firm, association, or corporatlon 
so advertising, announcing or stating. 
ElevJ,lnth-'l'he use by the holder of any cer-
tificate or any letter, letters. word, words. or 
tel'll' or terms used ei ther as prefix or affix or 
suffi\{ Indicating that such certificate holder is 
entitled to practice a system or mode of treat-
ing the siele or amieted for which he was not 
licensnd in the State of California. 
Twelfth-'l'he eml)loyment of "cappers" or 
"eteerers" or other persons in procuring prac-
tice fol' a practitioner for a Bystem or mode of 
treating' the sick or afflicted provided for in 
this act. , 
ThirteHnth--The certificate issued herein for 
the practice of midwifery may be revoked when 
it aplJear8 to the sa tisfaction of the board that 
In any Case or cases that the licentiate may 
have tl'eated. thfl.t due caution and circum-
spection W?S not used or that the ho~der of 
said, certificate in its treatment of any case 
cr cases had not used proper aseptic and anti-
septic preca.utlons. 
Fourteenth-The certificate to practice mid-
wIfery 11",rein may be revoked upon conviction 
for the vlolarJoli of any health statute. order or 
ordinance or for the neglect or refusal to com-
ply with the health rules and regulations of 
any st~te, county. city and county. city or 
townshIp. 
Fifteenth-The certificate iSRued herein for 
the practice of midwifery may be revolcod for 
the treatment by any midwife III any case of 
Ir,Lor In which case there Is a complicated 
, 'vertex presentatlon ill which said licentiate did 
not oaB or attempt to call a licentiate licensed 
to practice a system Including the practice of 
obstetrics under this act or any preceding medi-
cal practice act In this state. 
Sixteenth-The cutificate Issued herein for 
the practlc'd of midwifery may te revoked for a 
fuUm'c to refer to a licentiate under this act 
or any, procedlng act In the, Stute of Callrol'nla 
licensed to practice n gyst(!1l1 Inc!tl\lIng otstot· 
rica, a cUse which during pregnancy has. or 
f deVQ}OlIS any of the following colltlltlol1a: a 
r
1 
I" t'~~ 
contr~t6d' ~pelv!s .'~ . ~ther . def~llIliti, . t~ ,wru .-, ~~:rft~lrQ"tm.e l~~ i~{~:~~' f~e:!i;fJ ~~i! : :'~i 
lng ; ,persistent. headache ; dimness" Q!i(Jl;!lOIl~. . , .. 
c/;mvulslons; o~· 'fol", failure to ce,l1or aummOJJR - ;:~ 
a physician if any of the following condlt1OlUl: r 
exIst or develop at the b~glnnlng of or during' .· .•. ·~.r_·.· 
labor: CompUcated presentatiOn,' 'ot D. veI1.~i -(head): convulsions, excessIve bleeding; pr~ .:,~ 
lapse of the cord; 8,,' swelling or tUmor tbat ' fC 
obstru"tfl the birth of the child; signs of eX~'1! 
haustlon or collapse i. unduly proltmgf1d labor; ~j 
or the faHure to reter to a licentiate, in thia ' ;it 
act or any preceding act In the S~ate ot Call:- . '. i.i ...' 
fornla licensed to practi(:e a sYstem 'including t; 
obstetrics. -a case. whioh during • the lying-in g 
pefJiorl, develops the follow1ng conditions; Con- ~, 
vulalo!ls; excessive bleeding; foul smelUng dllf. . ,C •. ~ ~ 
charge (lochia): persistent rise ot tempera.... 'n 
ture to one hundred one degrf'.es. Fahrenheit" ··i 
for twentY-fol~r hours; swelling and rednes8Of, ; .. ; dl 
the breast; severEl chIn (rigor) with r1r!GOr·,~" ""I" 
temperature; inablllty to nurse the child; Of"- ",; 
for a failure to reier to a licentiate under thta; .. 
act or any prl:lceding act 1n tbe State 'of Call;. '~. ~ 
fornia licensed to prr>.cti('.e a system inoludltg',,',j,; , 
obstetrics, a case where the, child has orde'~'\:~;' ~:fT 
velQPS any of tl18,followin(l condltlon8:Deformi"~",__[ 
ties or malfol'mations 01" injuries; inability to .. 6.!;, -. ~ 
suckle or nurse; InfiammationlU'O'!lnd or dl&-,,' . Of 
charge from the navel; 8welUng, and re~ness Of.'.:' 't 
the eyellds with a discharge of pus fi'Om. tM ' , P-
eyes (ophthalmia neona.torum): blecdlnl( 'fi'Onl'., . "','. 
the mouth, navel or bowels, InablUty tOUl'b'j!.~1 ". 'i 
Sevent~enth-The certificate ISBued he"lz} for ' " ' 
the practice of midwifery may be t.,voked.' tor" 
the treatment by the said midwife'llcentlM.e:,' 
lmown as the Intro(luctlon of the hand into the; , -~ 
vagina Or uterus to remov..e ,placenta or mc~~,,,: . branea, ';,':,'" 
:Etghteenth-The certifiCAte .Issued hereln1.0*" 
tho pra.ctice of midwifery may be revokedtor,,·. 
the failure to have the followh\Jt' equlprJ),ent' (in each case): Nail .brush; wooden 'or 1j()~ . 
nail cleaner; jar of green or soft eacnlle soa7~i 
rubber gloves; tube of sterile vasellne; cllnl~'· 
therm9meter; agate ,or gla8s,doucl1e~serv~r.: 
two rounded vaginal douche nozzles ; ,tw:ote<t;.. 
tal nozzles. large and small j one llOlt rll~~ 
catheter; blqnt scissors for C)ltUng (ordj A.Jt~ie,r.:. ' , , 
IY80I, carboIlc acid or btcnlorlde ,Ilf lnel"Ot:,~' -' 
tablets; boric acid powdcti; one llerCfJntsoJuiO , .' 
tion of nitrate of silver; medlc!Yk 'IlroplWl'f J'~ 
narl'OW tape or soft twine for tslng,~rd'; ab,-) c;-' 
Borbflnt cotton (preferably :In one-que,rl\t .';" 
pound packa~efl); no other instrumenta·a.re~w.: ;·:~.,.'.S-.'.·i-
be used by a midwife. ,_ .• ," 
f,ec, 1.5. Every pe.'son bt)ldlng a. > cer~flQSt~,' '. ~ 
under thb laws of this state a;:;!.~orlzm& him to} .·~,<t 
practice any system or mode of treating, the .ii 
sick or afflicted In this state must have it ~. , ., t 
corded in the office of the county clel~ oLtbe ~ .. ,~ 
:mnty or counties in which the bolde. Of • $lid,:. J 
certUlcate Is practicing his profcaslol1!'and t~e, ! 
fact of such recordation shall be en<lor~ 'on, " ! 
the certificat(' by the county cl81'k recording -,tbe: - ~ 
same. Any person holdlnl{ a certifica.te ItS "Core" , 
said. who shall practice or 'attempt to pmj;. 
tice any system or mode of treating th!) a\ .. " •. 
or afflicted In this state. without ha.vlng first 
filed his certificate with the county olerk. 00' 
herein provided, shall be deemed guilty ot a 
misdemeanor and .shall b6 punished as hetcln~ 
after designated in thlo act. . 
Sec. 16. The county cierI<: shall keep In a-
book provided for the purpc;,o a complete list 
of the certificates recordea by him, w,ith tbe, 
date of tl1(' l'ecol'd: and said book shall 00 
open to public Inspection during hIs oSlioe hours.... 
'Sec 17 Any per SOli who shnll praoUC{\ or 
attem'pt to practice, or who advertises or hold~ 
himself out as PI'f\ctlclng, n113" system ,or mOtiO ' 
of tl'eatlng the sick or atlUcted In this atnte. or 
who shall diagnose, treat. oporntc for. or r·\'e· 
sorlbe for any dlseaee, injury, deformity, or 
other mental or physical condition of (u\Y per .. _ 
son, without having at the tlmo ot eo dQln,g ~" 
valid. umevoked certlftcllt~ ns l!rovlded. In, ~hi~ 
act or who shnH in any sign 01· in IU\)' Ad~&l' 
tlsement use the word "dUl.1tor ..... the lotters or 
prefix "Dr,." tho letters "1\1. D,. til' t\IlY oth<&f 
tel'lll or letters indicating or implying t~Hl.t h~ is a doctor, physician. I.mrgcon 01' prnohthmer. 
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'un(lel' the terms of this or any other dOt, or 
that he Is entitled to practice hereunder, or 
under any oth<:r law without having at the 
tIme of so doing a valid unrevoked certificate 
as provided in t.his act shall be guilty of a mls-· 
d!'lmeanor and upon conviction thereo( shall be 
punished as dosignated !n this act, 
Sec. 18 Any person, or any member of any 
firm, or official of any colTtf,any, association, 
organization 01' corporation shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upcn conviction thereof shall 
be punishable as deSignated In this act, who, 
individually 01' in his omcial capacity, shall 
himself sell or barter, or offer to sell or barter, 
any cel'tificllte auth( 1 :zed to be granted hf.!l'e-
under, or any diploma, atflda vit, transcript, 
cDl'tiflcate or any other evidenc& required In 
this act to!' use In connection w.ith the granting 
of. certificates or diplomas, or who shall pur-
chase or procm'e the same either directly 0" 
Indirectly with Intent that the sam(~ shall bE 
fraudulently llsed, or who shalJ with J'rauduJent 
intent alter any diploma, cenificate, tranHcript, 
atlldavlt, or any other evidence to ))e used In 
obtaining a diploma or certificate required here~ 
under, or who shall use or attempt to use 
frau~ulently any certJrlcate, transcript, aflhla vit, 
or dIploma, whether the same be genuine or 
false, ~r wh·) shall practlc0, or atte!'YJPt to prac-
tice any system or treatment of the "[ck or 
eJfUcted under a false or assumed name, or 
any name other than that prescribed bv the 
board of medical examiners of the Sta'te of 
California on Its certificate issued to such per-
son authorizing him to administer such tn'at-
ment, or who shall ar,>sume any degree, or title 
not conferred upon him In the mannel' and by 
the authflrlty re('ognized in this act, 'with intent 
to represent falsely that he has received such 
degree or title, or wqo shull wilfully make any r~lse sta~ement on an;v. applic~ttlon for exami-
nation, hccnse or registration under thl" act 
or who shall engage in the treatment ;f the 
sick, or afflicted without. causing to be displaved ir~ a conspicuous manner and in a conspicu'ous 
place in ,his office th,e I'ame,?f each and every 
person who is associated wltn or emplOYed by 
hIm l!l the practice of medicine and surgery 
or oU,er treatn~el1 t of tlte sick or afflicted or 
who ,shall, wlthm ten da~'s after denland ~ade 
by u!e secretary Of. the board, fall to furnish 
to saId board, the name and address of all such 
Eorsons associated with or employed by him 01' 
/y any company or association with w!lic!1 he 
AS or has been connected at any time within 6!~t~ dal~ 'prfor to said notice, together with a 
8.'0.n Ih",t.ement shOWing under and bv what 
llcenso Or authority said pel'son or 'r1ersol;S 
or said employee or employ('(>s, is or are or 
has or have been practir;ing medicine or 'sur-
gery, or any othtl' system of trea tmen t of the 
sick or afflIcted, It shall be the dutv of any 
perdaon or _ pel:sOilB upon whom the 'board of 
me iCfll examm(~r8 may mctke a demand for t~e, name or names and address or acldl'('ssPs of a 
P"IStln or persons associate r1 or empJov0d l.Jy him 
or them to make .affidavit that th~re a 'e no 
guc)l l person or persons associated 01' emploved 
h
y 1 m Or the,n. if tHlch :::'L ~i,,; fact' provided 
t at such aftVavtt s11a]J not be U8Nt ~s evi(lelJc~ ~gainst said person or employee in any proceed: Jngs under this action, 
Sec, 19. Every person fillnp-' for record or 
l!ttemptlng to file for rt'cord, the' certlfi~t. te is:;ued 
to anllthe,', falselr claIming hlrwlelf to be the 
person naml'd in or entitled to such certilic"lt(. 
shall be guilty of a felony, and', IIpon con\'lctiol~ tl!er~or, shall be subject to Stich P<'IHllti('" as aro 
plovlded by t.he laws af this state for the crime 
of forgery. . 
Bec. 20, Any person not a member of the 
state boa~d of medical examiners who .. hnlJ sign, 
01' issue, or rausc to be signed 01' issupd. any c~~rtlflcate audlOrlzed by this act, l:lhall be guilty 
<!f a !nlsdemeanor, and shall be plIni.,h(,d h~' a 
fmo 01 not less than one hundl'ed rlolhrs ($100,O(l) 
nor mOl'l: than six )1\lI1cll'erl ($60(1.00), 0;' bv 
Imprisonment for a tel'lll not )('.';s thrln "txty (GO\ 
nOl' mOl'e than one hundl'pc] rind plg-ht\' (lSO) 
dai;s, or by bot.h SII('I! fine and tmp)'i;1()Illllf'nt, 
;.:;OC, 21. Nothlllg In this ad Sl11111 hp C'OIlSll'UNl 
to prohIbit the Pl'Uctlco by Hnr pel'uon holding fill 
[Ono h\llltil'~d ulxteon] 
unrevoked certificate heretOfore fssued 
validated by any medical nrllctice act 
ata to, but all stich ccrtlficatl; 0; may be 
fol' unprofessional conduct in the same 
and Ullon the same grounds ..IS if they had 
issued lll1der- thil; act, 
Sec. 22, Nothing In this act shall be ('onstr.led 
to prohibit service in the case of e;;1erg",ncy. OT. 
the domestic administration of family r"m(;uier; 
nor shall till!; act apply to any comllli~sionf'd 
medical officer in tile United State!' army. navy 
or marflw ho"pi tal. 01' pu hJ ie !lea I ~I: sen-Ic!', In 
tilP di~dl<llge of his official c1utie!'; nnl' to any 
licens('u dc'ntist when engaged exclllsin~ly In the 
pract:ce of dentistry, !\or shall this act apply 
to any pra( .it ;oner frr)m another ~tate or terri-
tory, WlH~1l In actual consultation with a licensed 
pl'actltioner of this state. if such prul:titiolter Is, 
at the time of such cont:;ultat.ion, a lice,ll:lcd prac-
titioner ill the state OJ' t!:i'l'itory in which he 
l'esides; provide(}, that such pl'<~,'dtioller shall 
not 0lJUl an olfice 01' appoillt a plact' to rue::t 
pati(:nts or receiVe calls w:tl:in th' limits of this 
state, Nor shall t!lii> act tje ':'()n~t:'ued so as to 
(118(;l'i1111nn tc againm all:,' P:d ticular Fchool of 
mf',iicine 0/' sClrgt'n-, r)r any otlit l' treatlflent, nur 
tl) regula te, pl'ulli!)it 01' to alJply ~O, ani kinu'oi 
treatment by prayer, nor tv interfere in any way 
witn the Pl'flctice of reli!,;i{)J1, XotLing in this 
act sllall be construed to l,r0\'('at a stu,.i£.I1t regu-
lnrly matriculated in all~' legally ('hart, ,ell. school 
or school.3 apPI'I)\'ed by the board from treating 
\,:ithout compensation to s\lch student the sick 
or atnicted as a part of '1is course of i'tudy. 
Sec, 23, An act entitled "An act for the , 
regulaUon of the practice of medic:ir::t! and ~lJr­
gery, osteopathy, and other syslt:!l1S or modes of 
treating the sick or alf.icted, in tl:2 State ot 
California, and for the appointmellt of a board 
()f medical examinf't's in the mater of said 
rcgulatiun," approved March H, 1907, as 
amended by fl, certain act apPl'u\"fod ),{arch 19, 
1'909, as amended by a certain act alJprGved 
May I, 1911, is hereby rcpr'alcd, and also. 8.11 
other acts and parts of acts in conflict WiUl this 
act are hereby repealed, 
Sf'e, 24. This act when referred to, cited or 
amended may be. designated as th,. stHtf> ll1e~I~31 
practice act, and for a viob, iO!1 or any prOYISlOn 
of this act, the said violatc- shall be guilty of a 
misdemt'anor, unless otherwise slwdilcally pro-
vided in this act, and shall be j)w;;shed by a fine 
of not less tl1:1:1 one hundred dr,\;:\1'S nor more 
than sis hundr0d dollars 01' b)" impl'isonmf'ut for 
a term of not I('ss than sixty (la~'s nor more 
than one hundred and eighty clay:> or by both 
sllch fine and imprisonme.llt. Tht: tines or fol'-
feitures of ball in any case whcTt'in allY yerso}! 
is charged witll a violation of the J1ro\'ISIO:l~ or 
this act fih:, II be paid upon the ('oll('ction by the 
PI'OP('l' ofticer of the court s('Vt'l'.ty-!I\,t! per cent 
thereof to the state treaSU1'01' to be deposited to 
the credit of tile cQnting('nt fund of t!H' bonnl of 
medical examiners and such paYlllE':i to saM 
treasUl'er sha!l be ma(le witho\lt "Iadil!; su(,h 
fill\, 01' forfeiture of bail in allY s!,e·.'ial or (,on-
ting('nt or gC'1l e 1':11 1"11:1(1 of ally l'<)lI:it~'. city nnd 
c(mnty, city. or townsllip, T;H' h:I1::r,(e or t\\"('llty-
fivc 1)('1' cent of such nIH'S or forfeitures of ball 
s11all be patd to the county wherein the cas\) is 
pelhling, 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF' THE PI10POSED 
OSTEOPATHIC ACT, 
This proposo(l act and bt1:lr,1 must op{ll'ate 
without eXIWllSP to the taxl':lytT~, 
Ti,e pUl'pose of t~:is aet is ttl pl'oyid(' just and 
wise admillistration of the .. Pl'l'S('t.t In\\" regu· 
lating ostc'opathic C()l1,'g-('~ H1Hl g-ra,lualt's. " 
Ost('opathy IH a l'o:nplt'te and l'Ollll'l'p!\Cnsn'"c 
sYS\('1l! of hl':IJillLt, 0\\, (',\]I,,;P t,"\('ht'S, ('\,,,ry 
s'Jhj"ct and ('\'nl'\' h(\lIl' O!' p,.,"'" !'uhJI" !._.!lll'h'd-
III,: mnt,'ri.t meti'ka and S\l:':~I'i,.\--tll:lt the M.D. ('ollr>g'cc; teaeh; al\d III ad(Ht\oll it It';'t'hes 
ostl'opllth,\'. 
Fl'rom 1!l07 tn 1~11~) ()~t~t)pnth\c g'l':\.I\1<1I,'s (,"'ok 
l"w..tl>' tllP 8;1111(1 \'x:I!llln:1tiPll 1\'1' i;t'l'lIHS h) 
IlI'Helice that. medical gnllhmtl's look_ In InS 
rl;{,~:~J·~~':;J:-" 
.... 'J ~_- ,. • 
~·'theblased medical <'loctors, who rule tho exam-
!. Iningboard by a Voto of 8 to 2, al'bltl'al'ily 
;' reius(d to examine a~y more OSlC;:OPf( '118 fOlb 
, pp.:Ticlan and Burgeon lIcenSE;;, 
, 'Ilie osteopathic cclleFe broug-ht suit to compel 
, the medical board to again Rdmit its graduates 
to the physician a nd ~ourbC!0n examination, 
Judge Wellborn found ,that the ,college com-
plied in evel'Y respf'ct WIth the rp.Qulrements of 
the law for a physician and surgeon college 
and ordered the uoard to agan examine its 
graduates. Thi" decision was !J ah'med by the 
appellate and the supH'me courtl>. 
Notwlth!3tanoing this verdict (If the court, and 
notwithstanding the fact th8 t '3t;;\'eral hundred 
osteopaths had previously PI'oVt;d theIr compe-
tency by passing the physician and surgeon 
examinaticn, opr prof~ssioll ha' obtained no 
relief from this medical tyranny. 'rhe medical 
\,olir(l 15 determined to kill our college and 
Buppress osteopathy in California. 
We appeal to the people for reL",f. We can 
not get justice from medical doctors. They are 
hlased and prejucliC'ed a~ainHt 'Jsteopathy. The:: 
are competitors of osteopathic physicians and 
surgc':Jlls and therefore :hey should not have the 
legal power ~o !icense, or to refuse to ilcense or 
I to revoke the licens<:'s of osteopa ths. 
. The 80]e function of the ll1edical examining 
board I~ to license and to revoke licenses to 
fJraetl~e, Voters should 'lot be deceived by 
false claims that this boar<i has anything what-
ever to dn with the "conserva Hon of the public 
health" or with "protecting the public" or with 
any health m.J.tters whatsoever. 
The State Board of Health has full charge of 
all hoal(h la\vs. This act does· not In any way 
change the power of the Board of Health, or of 
the federal and state narcotic enforcement. 
boards, or of any LoarLl: C'xcept, that It remoVt~S 
osteopaths frum the power of medical doctors 
ancl putE' them under tht} jurtsdiction of com-
petent osteopaths, selected by the Governor. 
Medica! coJl"ges and graduates are left as now, 
\ under the j\lrisdiction of mcdical doctors. 9 
~{,hls fict does not change the standards of 
education and pxamination now required by iaw. 
It leaves the legislature free to change th08 
standards at any se~19ion, 
The only issue is fair and intelligent admlni-
strlttlon. Tila present physif'\an and surgeon 
law is all right. Its admInIstration Is all wrong. 
Tho law Is nonlJartisall. Its administration 1s 
deadly part I sa 11. 
Vote "Yes" and guarantee to the people tho 
highest sta.,dard of osteopath'c service. 
Vote "Yes" anll give jusdce ',0 osteopathy 
wit.hout dOing injustice to any othe1' system. 
DR. CHAS. l-I. SPENCER. 
ARGUMENT AOAINS1- CREATING NEW 
BOARD OF OSTEOPATHIC EXAMINERS. 
This "Osteopathic Act" is a misnomer. It hl1s 
practically nothing' to do with osteopathy. It Is 
self-contl'adlctory -and wholly at YUriatlce with 
the wc\l-s3ttled definlt.ions of osteopathy in 
coul't decisions, in dlctivnaries and In 08':.eo-
pathic literature. In combination with Number 
16, the Chiropractic Act, it proposes to create 
twa now bo~rds of r.r1,~dicHI examiners In Call-
fornia which would dly!de and confuse the 
llcen,l".. and """,.tlon 01 Phl'.lclan,:ri4-.u..; "C?ll 
g~'~~TB a~~t~~~g:~~~ ~tct~~llrtr::· essential ju~~~i 
'{hctlOn, duties and lunctlonfJ of the present state· ··ttl 
boarq; it repeals vital public b.(>a/th sacPgUe.rOl!' j~ 
and educational reqUirements and grants a -.11 
board of five drugless osteopaths the Incon.. Sj 
siste!lt and dangerous power of I!c~n8lng ost€O- ~:.~.~~.' 
pathlc ,graduates, without adequate training ami .;;' 
educatJoJ1, as physicians and surgeons. ' ,", 
Unoel' the loose al1d lavish term* ot this" ';~i 
Osteoprtthlc Act, all graduates of ont>2opathla ':.i'.;:,. 
schools and drugless practitioners graduated > 
from osteopathic schools, may be I1censcd aa ;;' 
physicians a :Id.. surgeons with the full l~gnl ~,~~ 
prlvllege to adm1nister the most dangerous drugs '.,,' 
a,no perform thp. most serious surgIcal opera. ~ 
tJOn~3. This ofi'ers a very easy but avery ~ 
{la.ngerous way to make physician.!! and Burgeons. ~: 
"VHAT IS OSTEOPATHY? i~ 
"1'1;'he sutpreme tlcourt or Callfornla statea, _!,~c::, 
.Jlcep"e 0 prac ce osteopatlly should not !Ii! ;C;' 
. deeme'" to Huthorlze the pracilce of medlctne 11 
. and surger:, -requirements for a. l!cense to !l 
practice osteopathy and for a physician's and ·lil 
Hurg!}On's IIce.lse have always been dIfferent:'" -
Another supreme ('ourt decIsion suys: "Osteo- ~ 
pathy admtnlster>1 ,10 drugs; it uses no knlr~ .. "~j 
~he Eta ndard (.tu!onary defines osteopatby: i: 
The treatment of disease without di'ug& or ~1 
k~life • * .... The SOCiety for the Advancem~nt "CO 
or Osteopathy says: "Osteopathy is the original ..• ~! 
,science of slJinal ad),'.\stmant," '.rhe founder ot, . - ~[r,:.-. :!,'. 
osteopathy, Dr, A. '1', Stili, declares: "We are t 
opposed to the use of drugs." " 
In 1:)20 the people of Callfornla defeated. tbe 1 
osteopathic referendum on ths sale of pOison "_,i.'"",,' 
act by a majority of 2('9,0')0 votef:!. This " 
empha.tic verdict. of the p~opl~ against t~G .~ 
osteopathic referendum 3peclncally upheld th~ ~ 
Jaw pl'ohiblting I)steopatha f.'om prescribIng ,~. 
narcotics. ' C 
DespIte this decisive defeat an Osteopathic J 
Act was presented to the 1921 legiSlature. The ' f~ 
California legislature eonsld~red the nbsurQ '<: 
accusations of incompetency and ullfairness .' ,~; 
lodged by osteopathic. partisans against, too 'c~ll 
present Board ot Medleal Examiners, allal)--zed ' .. '.' .. 
the InconSistent features of the measure and'·· 
rejected the osteopathic contention by a two-':, 
thirds majority a~ needless and dap5reroul§ "! 
legislation, Since 1901 osteopaths bave beeltj._~ 
examined a,nd lle-cnsed to practice thelrdrugless .~ 
method In California. Any osteopathic or otherc~ 
drugle~s practitioner who has adequate f!11'.t~, ~ 
ca~ion can now secUl'C a, phYSician and surgeon "~ 
eertitlca te by passing the higher examination ' ". 
required for physicians and surgeolls. DUring t 
th'e past eight years 48% of the gradm •• es or ~ 
osteopathic schools who have taken this 'alialn·'1 
lew,tion have failed to pass. In imprc!'slv6 con.. !: 
trast-100% of the graduates ot the Unlverslt)' II 
0:' California, of Stanford and the Colloge of i 
IVledical Evangelists havo passed. The 05too.. 1 
pathic Act would benefit "the 48% gnldUs.fes"j 
but endanger the public. l 
Appllca nts who fail to pass the state ElXllm-- I 
illation !1eed more education, not more boards. 1 
Vote "No" on Number' 20., 'I:. 
DR. W. T. MCARTHUR,· 
Secretary, League fOl' the Conservntll.\ll 
of P11blic Health. 
----------------~~----~.~--Pf\OHIElIT~NG SPECIAL LAWS. senate Constitutional Amenument 31l, add-
ing S0CtiO~l 2:;a t.o Article IV of Cor.stitution. Declares that the legislature 21 shall not, pass any specIal or local law's creating irrigation, reclaniHlt~~n, 
drainage or Hood control c1ifltrlcts, but shall pr()\'ldo for tho organ zauon 
anll g'ol'c"nment of such districts by gelleral law. 
YES 
---"------,----
Senate Constitutional Amcndment No. 3G-A 
resolution (0 propose tu the pecpie of the 
State of Ca1!f0l'l'ia that the cons~il\ltlon of 
eaid state b,~ an1L'lI(jpd b,), H(l<ling to fil't!C'lo 
fnnr a Tlew secti()}1 to he numhered twenty-
five a, relative to spt'elill laws, 
Resolved JJy tho 13C'na tc, tho n.ns~nl~)ly (!ol\c\\l'~ 
ring. 'rhat the Ieg'lsla!ul'e of the Stntc of Cali-
fornia at Its fOl't~'-fc)\lI'th rt'gll!IlI' :;c.'SSIOll. com· 
l1)encing on the thll'd day of .iallIlary. lk:; thOll· 
81lml nine IlltlJ(h'('(\ tW('ntY·Ollt', two-thirds l)f till) 
ilwmbt'ra deetpt\ to ('nell of tho hom~es thel'~ot 
votln'" In favol' hel'C'of. hel't'hy PI'OPM<:S to the PN)pl~ of tilt' ~tat~ llf Callforn!t\ to all"ncl tho 
coni!tltuUon of Ill" slat(\ by n(\<lIng 1\ 1\ew section 
rOM h\\l1,INd ~'''.\lk'i1) 
